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Why The Preacher's Helper
ORAL ROBERTS, Editor

F

OR several years your editor has seen
and felt an 11i-gcnt neecl for a maga
zine that was devote<l exclu s ively to th e
needs of prearlters. \Ye have a church
paper. The Pentecostul Holine,, · A<h·ocatc ,
and it is doing a grea joh in serving g-:?neral needs or onr church. T:1e P. fl. Y.
has had its own monthly !Htblication for
some time. B11t. UJJ to the !ll'esent, he
ministry of our churf-11' has hatl to look
largely to other clenomi1rntions for pnhlications which served their own peculiar
needs.
And in our estimation thes
periodicals, tho11gh renclerin~ a va lnahlc
servi c·e lo other,,, :)).ave lallen short in
meeting the needs o[ Pentecostal flolines:;
preachers.
Out of these conditions and with a
burning desire to render aid to the highest
profession, the ministry, The l'rracher's
Helper makes its entry into the realm or
ministerial publications.
:\luch .-ucriflc(•
has been envolved in laying the foun(lalion
for this magazine and getting its material
ready for the printer. But your edilorial
staff counts it an extreme pleasure to
render our service to our brother ministers.

Bear in mind that this is a prcacher'i'\
magazine. It material is de.;igned and
prepared solely for ministers. Xo person
who is not a minister will be pern1itted
to subscribe to The Preacher's Helper. H
is first all(l last a preacher's publicati0'l.
Therefore we reque ·t vour comments. sn;;ge,s;tio11s for additions: omissions, anti improvemen , al o your t·ontribution!I. The
material gathcrecl for this magazine is not
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limited to our editorial staff. But we have
secured the aid of some of our leadingwrit er,; and workers anti they. out of their
rich experience, will contribute arti<'les
monthly.
No one wl'iter will monopolize these
pages for taey will be shared by all of us.
Earh ct epartm nt will have its own editor.
The sermo11 outline tlepartment will have
:1 new contrihutor eaeh montl1.
Your editor, a(ter thi· is,,ue. will eonfine his etforts largely to compilation. A dozen or
more diIT rent writer:· will have articks
in each iss11r.
Material Crom co11te m11orary 11nblications
will be work ti in here antl lllere, e ac·h
month and will aid us in giving yon a
well-rounded magazine.
We ar carrying each month a limited
amount of rn1vertising-. We are doing- this
to help with printing costs and at the . ame
time introduc:e to our church reputable
hm,iness iustitntio:1, which offer pruclue s
that me~t some of our church n eds.
Thus. we believe that in pnl>lishing The
Preacher's Helper we are providing praelic:al information ancl valnahle material
for J>r esent day preachers
We believe
that this information and material are so
;11T,lllgrcl and outlined until every mini~ter
can grasp them. ~mt them into imme(liate
action and t:1ereby step-up hi efficiency
in his 1>11lpit and e,•eryclay rni11i,;terial life.
Tile Preacher's Helper will 1.w publi. ll ed
twelve times a year. The subscriJ)tion is
one dollar anti a hair ror tlw ,. ar. we
shall endeavor to give• preaC'h rs the mo~t
for their clollar ancl a half to Ill' round in
uny ,imilnr ma;(azine.
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Think It Over
Two minislt't''s wives were sitting on the veranda of a Canacliau house c-hatling to
each other as they mc11cled their ltusbantl's trousers "I can't unclerstand," said one of
(hnn. "why your church i.,· alway.- pro ·perom;, while ours h; not." "Well," said the
other wife. "if you were an observant person, you would have notkerl that I am patching these trouser: on the knees while you were putting 1>akhe. 011 the seut!" Th resl
" as nnderstoo(l ! The Christian Digest.
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Prea ch The Word
eanH• tlv :1111I int•di ,1 .1.g ... ·
PH\ YI."(;
:ought tlw 111md or the .\lastPI' tor
wp

a m s~a.:e for this t.1e ini ial Issue of Th
J>n•ac•l11•r·: Ht )per. whit h w1• hclil'VP 11 ill
he of inestimahle 1·alut· LO our mini. tc I'S,
w f It wt• shouM u. e the pregnant wont::;
or drnplt•r 0111, ve>rsr t \\'() or 1',111] Sl'C llld
ll'ttf'r to Timothy: "f'n•ach the Word."
l'HJ.;\('H TIii•: \\'Oil[) hould go n1erb rating clown the torri1lor,-. or VPry 111i11iter' ,inti. cdtolng aud r -N·hoini; until
v " fibre or hi lw 11 • c,1tc-hes on fire 1\lth
the ~\"l ittPn Word
\\'e are Jiving in an a , \\It •n many profe,-;.·ed 111i11i:l\•rs :1.in• <11itted far trom
0111111
prra!'hi11)!; of the \\'or,J of (~o,1,
Then• i.· an inner urge, voked audibly in
sonw drl'lP:, o( a "hack to the Rihle" ny.
Thi !\hould he •ncoun~e,l,
The only
.-aft•t\" ror mankin,l and llw only hOJ> • for
th1· ; a('l' i in th,. written \\'orcl. This
<•ry, "back to the nihlt>," ·houifl dumge
thr preaching from many pul1>il ma,sters
who hav!', llerctoforr, given tlwmselve,; to
the preachinl-( of a sol'iali,1ed fioHPPI: a gosuel that i: alien to the kingdom or God.
In these tlayis of unc•erll inty, the:-e times
ot unrest: thl' perilous time: of thl' latter
day.. 111inistl•rs and congrt'gatio ns alike
nee<l something 1a11~il1le; .~onll'thing that is
se<·ur<•: an1l that hrings with it a teellng
of uositive astrnranC'e. Human reasonings
and fashons ot men and the world :hall
Jms: away, but God's wor,I shall e11d11rr
forever. "Forever. O Lord.'' clec-lared the
P almist, "thy word is ;;ettlul in ht>aven··
(Ps. 11!1: fl).
It ls deprn<lahle . For all
criiJture is given by in.·piration ot nod.
And the preacher needs to make :-;ure that
he is ·ately anchored on God's truth. It
is sai,l of Jesus following thr ::il•rmon on
the ;\lount. that "He taught them a;; one
having authority, and not a,- tlu• S('rilws"
(:\!alt 7::!9). The :,;nihe: WC'l'l' more or

k,-. tainted with the modPrnism of t.iat
1lay: somewhat skt•l)tieal or tlw .-111wrrwt
ural anti rN·t ived with misgiving, 1111<I
fa(s(' inte, Ill" tations. the written Word.
Therefore the) <"Onld not speak authoritat ivrh. •Their own l11•ans ,,ere not unl'hore,i in till• Bibi~ aiul con l'![IH!lltil" their
mes a '('S ca rrird a 11 111H'ertal11 so 111111.
Their 11rea('hi11i-; ancl t af'ilin • offt•r1•d no
genuine heart ,-ec·ttrity, Um· <' nnot prl'a<'h
t:1c \\Ord torcetnlly and anthoritatl n Jr uni s. It has bt>come a part of hi· faith. ll
rrquires more than a floc·trinal thought of
• lay, 194:l

th mind. It must h deepll roote,l, not
in the miu,I only, httt also in UI\• d£ Jllh.
of th .·uul l'OIIPh·d wit'h a g nuine Chl'i tia 11 \'X()erien<·,•.
Oh,;en· al ·o, that Je 11. 11 ver m l th
de,·ll 11 ith the logiL of httmun r asonin
in tlH• wildernes.- tempt, tion , hut rat.wr
11 ith "it i · written.''
That·. the . u111el to
th
answer to all or our vrohlem
in
preach ni;. "It I. 11ri ll'n." Ancl when thC'
Lord face,l the pt•o11le lie <'xpo111uh•,1 thl•
Word to them. "\tHI trai ht11ay many
were father.,,! toi.;'th r, insomul'h that
there was no room to reeeive tn,•111. no.
not :-;u mttc·h as ahottt th!' door. and 1l
)Jr lll'il d tlw Word 111110 tlwm'' (.\lark
:!.:!I,

ThP gist or the mess,1i;e ol Pl'll'r, both in
the SP('Olld a111! tf'lllh chapter O[ Acts i~
found in these thre1• word., "It i. writtt-11." Ste11hPn, tlH fir.I Christian martyr,
in ai: di.·course to the people offered
nothing hut the Wore! of God ancl exhortation:-1 <le.~ig1wd for their <·omfort. The
sa1111• is trtte or Paul'.- !Wl'mon in thl'
thirteenth chapter of Att.
It is sai<l eon(" •ming the prea('bing of Philip to th
1ieo1>l<' at 'arnaria that "lie prea('he(l
Clll"i t nnto them." The apostolic· cledaratio11, "For r detf.'rminecl not to know anything among you, .-ave Jl•s11;;
hrlst and
Him nucified" {I Cor. 2:2) I forceful.
There ha:-1 het?n :-o much ,1111! makP-!Jeliev in the modern pulpit; ·o muc·h "univer,·al hrotlwrhoo d o{ man and fatherhood
of God" until the ma ·.- or the p(•ople ,-cPm
w hf.' in:ensihle to th terrible guilt oC
.-111. ~ten are going to hell and clu not
know it. :\I1111y of them have heen sung to
.-lel'J) through till' !lOl'tal.- ol d<·at:1 by the
lullahie.- of a Christian minii;tt•~ skiJ)ping
over the stern realities of life and sing-ing
ot all "r •ligions as an appron<·h to Gori,"
,\l) brother. there ne •cl;< tu he a rec-urranc-e
ot the 111·ea<"hln~ again:t :in ancl of warning men and wolll€11 that are hl'll-liound
to I' )) 'Ill l!IH( llll'll to Go<!.
Th Lore( .J1 ~us rrp nt!',lly warrwd the
peovle or thPit clang-f'r or
oing to tell
with its fir nn«l hrin1:to11 ·. \\'h1· should
hb mini ter
)l111n-m- OV('J' tl;i
vital
trnth? Pr •ad1 hell fire a111! hrl111 tune!
T 11 or thl• hlac•k11t;;,-,, thP hidponsnes and
t hf' iatet11 I rp: 11 It, of sin!
Peopll' 11111 t
he 111,Hh
l11-c·o11,l'io11. , h 11-consdott .
et •rnity-ton f'iou, ! ,ve need some more
Jonathan F,<lwards in the pulpit during
the. c• 11eriluus times: Jf'su.: did not die
3

as a mere martyr to truth-He died to
save men from sin and hell! Keep thei,;e
truths before your congregations and
preaC'h un<ler the anointing!
The Billie i · full of hidden treasure for
tlte saint of God. and the t·e ·ourc•eful minister who applies himself to a dlligeut
. tudy of the Bible will be able to dis pen. e
to his parishioners all the 1:111iritual foo!\
that i.~ needed.
Study and learn the art of 1>roperly feeding your peopl . Give them u well ha!-
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anted diet. I hav • noticed that some <,{)Oks
give their familie a super-abundance of
starches and little else. That is true o!
some minister·. Don't give all starches.
They need all t:1e ·piritual vitamins. va1·y
your spiritual foo<I an(! always c·onfine
yourself to the writlt•n wore!.
ome 111ini.-;ters follow one or two lines only in
their miuistry. Preach all the Word
Do
it in season and out o( season.
But above all else, preach the Word!

~

Miscellaneous Suggestions To Ministers
L. J. Olher •

A

:\lI~ISTER of the gospel is a 1>er,-;011
caJled of (Jotl an<I dedicated to the profession of helping humanity am! glorifying
God. His is more than a profession; it is
a high and holy calling. To he <livenely
called is the greatest thing in a!J the u11ivc:rse. To Paul it wa.~ the ,:iighest Jll'ivilege of all to be a preacher or the Gos1>el
of Jesus Christ. He describes it in these
words, "l thank Christ JeRus our Lord ...
for that He <·ounted me faithful. putting
me into the ministry."
We still believe in a God-called ministry.
This is so b cau.·e of the many <lifl'ic:ultie ·
that confront the minister. Unless he i.
c:allecl of Goel and empowered by the Spirit
he will be unable to surmount the ..·e difficultiPs. ::-.:o man has a rig-:it to say he i,;
a mi11 ister unless he feels "woe is me H I
preach not the go.spel."
The ministry should be- lookt>d upon and
accepted a. a life-time job. ns therp is no
clls<'harge in the Lord's army. It should
not be entered into as a mere "si<le-lin(•"
or in a "hit or miss'' method. The m:m
of God is dealing in eternal i.· ·11 s an1! is
co11se1·ratl'rl lo win immortal .·oulis for
Chrht.
Since the m inistt>r is to he conisirlcretl
to be a eu ·totlian in the firl<l or morals
and spiritual things; it c;ocs without saying, he. :1imself. mu ·t he a hristian r, 11tlt>ni.rn. He ·honltl be hig-l1ly spi1·it11al,
prayer[ul. thoughtful. uthn, serene and
well 1Jala11('e1I iu hi.; jutlgmentti and <kcisions. Jf he is not s1iirilua1 he will ho a
hlintl len<ler of the blind.
\\'lwn WC think of the ll'l'llll!lll!Ous l'C'8)JOI1Sibility resting upon us. of the One
who has sent us, ancl of lh<• account wemusl soon render before the judgment sent
of hrist; when we think of the influences
that we 1;; t in motion and of their power
4

:ifter we are gone. we C"anuot afford to
esteem the satTed <·ailing of the mittistry
a light thing.
The tirst thing the 1>reac·ber must do i.
to maintain a dose walk with Go<l
Private devotions must Ile held re.c;ularly.
Public preaching is useless unless it is
backt>tl up by !)rivate pray('l'. :--ever plead
for Goel untll first you hav plead with
Him. Water your sermon,; with tears. soak
them in prayer and you will n 'V<'r be
"dry", Before you bring God's rnessageto your people, bear them to t:ie throrte
upon your knees. and you will he morr er
fective and insure results. Leant to "weep
with those that weep an,! rejoice with
those that rejoice."
Try to give the
sheep's f e!l to the shcrp and the lamh',;
feed to the Jambs. XeithPr will ti.Hive on
the other·· food.
Few me11 a!'e watched as clo,;el)• as mluisters or tlw gospel ancl t:ii.ere are none
whose mistakc::i and hlnnders clo so muc-h
harm. Thi8, or cou r,;P, is only na nral.
Ile b the example anll Jea!ler. He must
seek to v;ain the eonli<lence of all to whom
h!' misiut{'l',-;.
"Ahstain from all appearance of evil".
is more applicable to minlsters than to
othPrs. St:1y off thl· devil's territory.
An i11le. incousi:tcnt preacller i: a
laughing sfoc-k to h!t<l men :1111I a sotTow
af1d gril!f to good ones. J3<' usefully <>1nploy,•cl.
.\ ntinist1•r·~ work ,,lrnuld ·ome first with
him rrncl to ~how him.·l'lr app1 ove,J II nto
Goel arHl rig:1uy dil·itle the wor,1 of truth,
he must study. You 11111st feel your :ermons he fore others ,, ill reel them. On 1)'
hrart ispnuons will reach 1ieople's 11 arti;;
aim at hearts and not at heads. Ou the
Day of P nte<•o, t. Peter's sPrmon "prick •d
the hearti;" of his hearer'. Your sermons
The Preacher's Helper

,-;ho11l<l do the ·ame. "For the µ;os1wt is
(still 1 the power of God unto ulvation."
LPt mo1,1t or your message.· he positive
ancl 11 ·e an abundance of Scripture, (rightly interr>1·l'ted, not merely quoted l ancl Jet
tht• Jll'Ople know what "thus :ailh the
Lo11I." r is the \Yon! that <·onvil'ts ancl
c·onv!'rts. Do not ,;pend much or v<1111· time
in rPl'uting other doc rine ·, entt;rinµ; into
c·ontrov!'rsif's or debates: r,ivp l'ew nt•i;at iv!' sermons.
.'l'l'k to make ~-our ,..Prmons useful.
1)1'af'tiC'al anr! .-imple Sonw will bl' won
to G<Hl h~ Ion• while other.- will hp ,tri1•en
from sin <>nly by fear. ('. c nleurling 1111<\
threatPnings as the 'l'ripture rl1,e . Do
uor p1each too long: leave a goo() ta te in
th .. co11i;regation·,, mouth so t:1at they 11ill
corn,• back ancl hc•ar vou ag liu. '!'hi.· yon
t·aunot l\o it , 011 tire tlwm hr JJl'olo.11.:ed
prca('hin •.
.\11 elderly min.-ter •ll'ayt•,t for till' writ r
on<·e. just hPforP the .-errnon, askln, the
J,or<t to "t·au. " him to stop wl11.'11 hP "a.
throu~h." l IHl\e a ·kcll the Lord llHllll
t irnes sil1<·e then tn answeJ' that l\e111· oh!
l.ll'ot h,•r' · pra I er
[ :m ve seen con Yit'tion
preached clown upon p 01>IP n11cl tht>n
prP ch1•tl olT. SomP say. ''Har<-1)' are ·oul,;
avetl after the fir ·t twenty n i11 lies of the
.-p1•111011."
\Yl•II, this <ICp nds. I , uupo•e.
hut 1hi. is
d I' of bn•\ll\',
The 111iui,t PJ';S clutiP,,. ; spcdally as a
JI, tor. are m11ltit11dinous: vi.•iting horn
hnspital , 11ri 011 , an,! romt• sol'lal m11l
civi1 a<·tivitl,•s. In all nf thl'sP he shoulr\
h 1 <'llrh· 111 1'1.'llt!Pr his h st s n i1•p in all
pois ihle· wn ·.. The sick an,! a f'd of hi,
ro11~1 egat ion nrn t not be ne,glPdP'1, !..et
ac•h re, I t:1. t vou ar(' his pt r ona I t'riPn I
Show a 1> ri;onal intere ·t in •aeh one anrl
a1nid IHI\ i11g f vnrlle : nvol,1 <'1111111 , anti
1!iseourage or s op any thnt h gin tn fo1 m
in \'0UJ membe1 hip. H llJ(lllb r. ",l ho 1. C'
11ivldrcl ngain I ft!<p)f c·armot s anrl.'" JI, \e
1 o "110 sidr" in your ch11rc1. Let th rr
h 011e ·id Ol ly , 11d let that hr• th1• J,or<l's
. idP. HemernlH•r if you neglel't the iclt
nnrl they die it will l.J sail to think tlw,
~-011 havp lo t your la t op•1ortunit~ of
J1elplng t'1elll. If ~-on negle<'L the slrk an<l
thP) reemcr, your inth1rnt·e on•r tl1l'm
,,111 Jw weal.Pnerl. Ir 1011 willfnlll uegkct
tho f' of your o,n1 1·01;gn ,atinn, they Illar
:c ek pastoral help from others ;•IHI wil I
atte111\ their <'hun·h. Thi· often ha >PL'll~
to !hi' slotllf'nt pa tor.
A ho pitahll' and conrteou attitncJp toward ministprs O[ other denomination'
will be beneficial. \Ye hold much in <'0mmon with al\ minister,; and are often
)lay, 1943

thrown together in our work until I do
not feel there i. anything to lo.-e in :rnd1
an attittHI<'. One ('an maintain hi.- faith
all(\ convittions art<! yN be t'riendl1. at
least, with others in tht• go.-pel ministry.
1 think thi · will orten hroaden our i11flul'llt'P. helJJ to l)rPak down 1>rej111lice and
dean; up mi:11n1!Pr ta11dinK.-.
Get
<1uuinterl and be tril'nclly toward all neighboring minLter.· or so1111d ft11Hlame11tal
faith.
A !lastor and l'11urch :shoul1t always ('OnlrlPr. w:1en conlt•mplating- securing an
e\allgl.'list, just who 1•011l1! he the lllOHt
lwlpful to them in their parti<:nlar cornm11nity and who t·outrl !earl them to revival ,·ktory. One .-ho11td he se1·11red who
can work hnnd-in-hand II ith the pastor
anrl who <'all <lru11 the thllrl'h and pa><t<H'
dos r to ea,•h other, ~1r0lllot fellow.-:1ip
anrl who wonl<I not tak • ·icles 11ith .·omt•
dic111e 01' disgn111tlP1! IPlllCJJI,
I ,"eriouslv (l()ulJt whcthPr an t•1angplist
. l:ould cnlP r the field 1Jesiring to finrl a
pastorate. It I. 1,0,,sihh• that after he enter. th• lil'ld that hl' will find an open
doo1· in the ))a. toral fielrl. hut I have sPcn
much harm (lont II h n it , as known that
t:1e evangl'list woul<l atTcJ)t a pastorate.
Tlwr are . om p o])le. who, under the lnflnence ot tiie r ,·iv.ti effort. will think that
the t 1·angeti.·t Png gee! I till.' mau the
necr\ for lltrir pa ·tor. And oft II when
thi. man has I, l'll , e,·n1· rl and :tars long
enough for th1· "ne11 ·· to he worn oft. the
p<o111~ wish they hart 11eve1· een or '.icar<l
l1im,
J<,1 angPl 'st
anrl rormPr pastor. ,-hou Id
Pek to , void too ll\lll'h t·o11ta1·t with th
coni:;r at ion
tl1P1 han ~erYe I
I
doubtful tha it i tl1t' ])art of ,dsdom fo1·
tl,ese hrcthn n to <arrv on corr,, 1w1Hl"n<'
"lth the rn 111h 1
of the,,e <"hllrC'he .
. lu<';i harm ha
rlon
to ,·omc
d1urdws an,t
hy too many person 1 cont:>c•
thi.' line.
Ir an
,,ang•li.t fi11d
<11~ to cone.pon'1
11ilh llJOne. aftLr t•onrlttC'tin • a re\ilal at
a ch111 d1. the prop<>r onr ls th p,1 tor. It
i, que tlonabh II ht tht•1· a l'011ti1111t•1\ 1·or
r,. pondeneP II ith nwmh r~ oH'l' a lerio,t
of year will 1fo tht Yan~eli ·t goo,! in tlH
Ion~ run.
One gr ·at 1•han11cl that l~ now op 11 to
the mlni,tn· i,; tlw ra1lio. B~· all mPans
use the radio a~ often , · po .-ihl<> and do
it as ext en iv,•I) a· p rmltted, WP have
lwen rnt:1er sl<rn to grasp tho advantage,-.
of thi,:; great a<1vertl;;i11i:: mulium and 1et
us I0!se no time in u.'ing it for ti!(' 1,ropagatiou of the go ·p I of ,Je us Chrkt.

,H'-

0
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I lave a love for vour work, fall in Jove
with lost souls and live inside the thirteent11 <'ha pt<'r of First Corinthians.
·ev1:r forget, "He that winneth souls is

6

wise." Be "wi,e as a serpent and harmless as a dove."
• Veteran Supcrintencll-nt of the Florida
Conference or the P. H. Church.

6

Tampering With The Ministry
W

ll,l,IA:\I Jerming,; H1·yan talkerl in llis
<lay about "tampering with the mainsring... Ho harl reterente t<> that grou1i of
P<'OJile who cut the nihll" to 1iie<'e ·. ilis-

helieve it.- teathiugs and di. re;;anl its
warning.·. Ill' often ,rni1l that a man who
did not hdie,·e iu the Bible a.· the Word
or God \\ as tampering "·iththemainspring
-that i., ..·triking at rh,.. very hean of th,,
Christian religion. But l ,1111 not thinking ot' that class of peoule to<la~·. I am
talking about preachern who triflp and
tamper with the high c-alling of pl t·ad1i11g.

l'rea('l1inf.\' a

(.ff'at

('allinll.'

ll is great to he a God-called minister.
For one to lw eu rnstNI with the• 1<Jl<'Ciflc
task of giving out the Word of Go11 to a
:sufferin". lost worlrl i,; one or the p;reatest
responsihilities e,er entru1-<ted to a human
hr>ing. F'or one to tam!><'r and 11itldl" with
this r·alling . eems to dand nt the top of
tht' list in lwt 1·aying the eonfidence or Him
who calle1l and the people who listen to
Ilk ministn.
Prraelle,-. Out oi tllf. Par ouage
:\otPd 11reac-l1ers have cnmP out of
111·,•acher,;' homes. Sndl men as Wesh•y,
l•,rl 11 al'<h, :'llatlH'r. R(•echer. 8pun:eon, with
a host o[ other great ministers, eame out
of the parsonage.
uch leaders w, Lowell, Holmes, Cleveland. Wil. 011. :\Iorne.
Tenny ·on, C'owper, .\f111ii;o11, were sons of
proar·her~. 111 an e•lition of Wllo' ,nio.
more son · rrom the 11arsonage have gone
down in that volume than any oth<'r c·lnss
of men Jistetl. The inlluen <'P of a preacher, if Gorl-callr•d and tnll" to hi: calling-,
is felt at home an<l ahroad, far and JlPar,
aurt helpB o mold the lives of present and
fut u n gencr: tious.
\ ('rinw fl> Tm1111er with thi, ('alling
'1''.1e Apoc:tle Paul saitl that he tllanl{ed
nod that He <·ounted him worthy, putting
hi111 into the mini,:try. ,\ pre·1c::ter hn to
re<'l,on with and gin• an a<"count t, Cod.
Jt is no wonder that Gladstone. "Till'
Grarnl Olrl ;\Tan of Bnrdan<l.'' out·e said to
his son, "If Cod call~ you to preac-h tlle
gospel of Christ, clo not stoov to he a
king.'' It ,-;eems a tragedy thnt :rny man
will tamper an<l trifle with thi: high c·alling!
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r, tlw .\ wrai.:-t> 1'rl'1t<'IH>r Workinµ- l
I •ee preachen; all aero.-, the nation. I
love them with a ten<lernc,;s almost equal
to the love of a mother. I believe them to
be tlw best group or 111011, with the hig:1e~t
ideals, thul one will find among any class
ot m n on earth. But at au early mornin.e:
hour I was thinking. "What does th" ave1·age prea<'her clor,•• ;\la11y haYe no ,-ystematic method C>f stn<ly_ Tt is a haph zanl, hit-an<l-mhs r>ro.1:;-ram.
They nfren
have no fixed !>Ian ror visiting, antl . ad to
Fay Lbat nwny of t:1em liartltr vi.,lt
enough to l'Ount. They are 1lra ,,iu,~ forty.
fH1y and sixty clollars a y;pel;, with a nke
parsonag1'11rnishe1l, all(! as a Dibtl'ld
Supr1•intendl"11t said ~•e,·tenlny. •·r doubt if
that man ha;; made a new c·ontaet anrl
11n1ye1l i11 n stran~c hmnp .,inc·o he <·ame
to 1:1is <:ity two year,- a~o."
.\ di•<·o111·ag- '<l. c·ow< Ii. nreaeher net•ds
he vision that a statesman had wheu he
v:as nske(l the question. "How does the
world situaton look o you•?" "For the
1111me<liate pr •:ent I sc>e J'ttle t:1at i,· hopeful." he a11.;wl"1'ecl. "But v;hen 1 lake the
longer Inc k. 1 see mn<·h." .\ncl aftrr ,ill.
it is thP "lnng1•r look" that tells in the
life and wo ·k of th<• preacher of the go,s1wl of Chri t. IL is the "long nm'' that
we nre 01.
\I)

'l'nlk "ith a P:1,torl

I r cPntly t lketl with a pastor for ::i1>0·1t
two I n r~ 11 ho bns lJ<•eri in the pre~ent
pa tornte forty-one years. II0 startP<l wit 1
12-1 member,, and now ha~ around sev n
thousan<l. His church pro1iertr. mtt of
<lei.it, is \':tined at on<'-halr million dollar,-.
It c·over:; an entire cit\· hlocl, and i" four
stories hii::h. rre took us into his stucly
an<l ther •ire Jit 1"1lir tho11sa11tls of b >Ok,,
at his <lispo-<a I. 'l'his pa,-;tor i ~ixtr-niue
y<'ar," of agP :11111 avPniges goiltt:: into ten
home:; eaeJ1 da · for ,;ix rlays ont cf the
week His Sun<lar s<'hooJ is the lar
t in
his 11<•110111!11· lion
He avc•rae:cs around ti\ o h11rnlre1l all(I
fifty weildings a year. and ha~ frnm three
to ei;,;ht funerals arh week .ancl ret with
all this he mak<'s ten c-alls a day. He gOC's
into 1he home of new memhers immediately after they c·o111e into his church. It
would seem that if any preacher had an
The Preacher's Helper

exrnse to liP down on his job, talcf' thing,;
<•a~r. it would be a man wllo had filled oue
pulpit for forty-one year:;, antl is uow at
the age o[ ,.,h;ty-11i11e. The aYeragp pl'eachPr
,,01111 1>la11 011 nothing elsl• [or Lile day
if h(• hail a tuneral or a wetlcling on his
!<c·hedule.
A11other pr<'ache!' in a sister 1lenominatio11 mak(•s an a,,er«ge of Ll'tl l'Hlls a day,
is tllP auth111· of a number of hook.~, fills
<•11ga:;:emc•nts all ovel' 1he nation. an,l l1as
1·et·Pived into his C'lrnrr-h an average ot' ten
memhPr.· ;i 8t11l(!ay for t!H past clen n
) ear:-.. lndtlentallr. 1 might s11y that his
Hnuday s<':100I ha~ .gonp from six hunilrecl
tu :l.ti1111 h1 his fifteen year,, i11 this JH1storate.

tor with a tit't)· dollal' a W!'t'IC sala1·y all(!
parsonag,, averageH about six t·alls a w(•ek,
.itHl. these Ill"<' marle to ahout the ~ame
group Pal'h week, I sometimes feel that
thC're is such a thing a,, getting money
under false vretense in 1:1e ministry.
11 was ,ale! of a ('Prl ain p1·e:u:her that Jw
w.is .·o busy taking eare or hi:; wife a111l
i•hil(l, that lie l1ad no time to look arter the
interests o[ hi:- church. God pity any
Jll'C'U('h<T who doe.· not )ooh art pr hi· family to the he-t of hi, ability. bill when it
1·onw,. to miring a man two hundred 1lol-

lars a Ill'•ll h, giving him n !Jeautiftil par,;011age, :1111I thl'll he s11encb his tilll<' iu
washing 1l!sliPs, 11idt1ling- aronnd like a
hirer! ha111!, it is time for a C'hec·kup in
,\ n Jllu~ln1tio11
that mini ·ter· life.
A lad~ JJastor t'l'c-entl~· sail: to m~ wife
I have just recently hat! till' following
that not manr JHtstors would put up ;;ix
incident come under my oli,-<ervation. A
ht1111lrell ([IHll'ls of fruit as she hail <lmw.
leading member of one ot our clrnrrlws
hro1111:ht into this life an immortal heing. .\ly wifC' remarkl'tl that this should be <lone
hy others. as it was her cluty to huild 11w
Shl' wa~ in a l1os11ital [or many day!<. came
baek. with the new infant, thPn retUl'llPd to <· 1111·( h arnl not to ean fruit.

\ (;ocl-r,11l(•d JW(•:lch1•r i, a 111,111 of prnr•·r, h11ml1lf', p111if'11t. rev n·nt. c·ourag-eou,,
j1►) 111I, <'HITJ inir inlo r1e1·3 ,ituatiou in Jiif' the tonic· 01· au 1mron1111Hal,le
faith. 'l'llc m.re i, l1mki111r for ,urli prenrlwr,. Hut a lazJ. haHhf'arte1l tlreatlH•r i, a 1lLgrace to U1c pulJ)it.
the hospital for rnrthn treatmrnt. and in
a lew werks tc ►ok lhl' new bahC' to her
0:111reh. Thp ,rnstor ha<I nt·ver vLite,I he1
rluri11g h •r illnt•ss. an<l nnlu this r!ay has
IH'V!'r giveu one \\'Ol'1l <>f c-0111111i>11t 011 the
hcautiful hahl' that iR a regular attendant
in his congrrgation. Th 11a tor feels that
his people clo not co-opp1·ati• with him, anrl
that they do nothing in lrnilc!in~ the church
pro£{ram. \Vdl, who wo11!1! 1111,Jer ,mch
learlers:1ip? .\ny pastor whll pays no attention to ehildrrn. and esper-ially a 111othe1·
anti a new halJC', is not worthv of being
followt•1I. "Th1•s(' arc my st>ntii1Hmt~."
A pastor drawing sixty dollars a '\'\"eek

salary, with a goocl parsonage. who rarely
viHits a home except a few snecial favorites, nee11 11ot be surpriH•d when lie
finds himself out of the ministrv. ,\ pus-

Geore:e Bernarcl Shaw. nlthough not a
Christian. says that llP st't'!S no war ont of
our vresent trouhll's hut the way of JC',~us
Clll'ist. The riresent c:risb b unparalleled

in m:1~11itu1l('. \\'hat Amos ;rn,1 Isaiah an,l
.Jeremiah wt•re to the veople (If thPir gene1 ation. pr(•ad1rrs arl' now railed to intt>rprl't the ha11pe11i11gs on our world hy the
revelntion Goel has madC' in Jesus C'1rist.
The prcac-her ot the ~os11el of Christ de11J,._
with cause,;. Disaster follows sin. The
eans;es whirl! p1·ocl11ce war ancl bloodshed
rl'lllllill

Ulll'l'll?Ol'ed.

Coe! pit~ any man wh1> tamtier,- with l1is
£'all to th<' ministry, and trifles with the
hil\he,;t calling entrustetl to a human !wing. \. S. Lon1lon in t~e Preacher'/-\ l\1agazinr.

The complaint most commonly lodgecl against the modern Protestant pu]()it is that
it laeks spiritual warmth. Wistful men and women. seeking a rl'asstuing sense of
the diviue, sit through our services and declare that at no time have thPy become
aware of the presence or God. No spit•itual glow has warmed their hearts.

-Roy L. Smith.
:\lay, 1943
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WHERJ: IS HAPPL"E ' J

THE 'HltlSTIA .'

• ·ot in unbelief.-Voltait'e ,ns au infidel
of the moi,t prouunced type. He wrot~ ... I
wish I had never been born."
Xot in pleairnre.-Lorcl Byron lived a
life of pleasure, if anyone <lid. He wrole,
''The worm, the canker, and the grief are
mine alone."
.'\ot in money. Jay Gould, the American
'When
millionaire, had plenty of that.
dying, he said, "J suppose I am the mo.-;t
miserable man on earth."
~ot in military glory. Alexander tlte
Great conquered tile known wot·l!l in his
day. Having done so, he wept in hi· tent,
because, he said, "There are no more
world,.; to conquer.''
.'\ot in position anu rame.-Lortl Beaconsfield enjoyed more than hi,; sba l'e of
He wrote, "Youth is a rni,~take;
both.
manhood is a struggle; old age is a l't'gret."
Where. tlleu, is happinesh found? The
an ·wer is simpl : "111 Christ nlone." lie
aid, "1 \\ ill see you again. ancl your heart
shall rejoi<"e, and youi- joy no man taketh
from yon." (,John 16:22). The S. S. Banuer.

\\'hen one has round a man who is gent le in s[)eech, cheerful in manner, tolerant

In judgment; loving deeds more than favor; a man who gives without thought of
return. being wronged is read~· to forgive,
and being misun<lerstooct still keeps his
kindly man of wholesome
a
raith:
thought.·. t1!>liftin11: spirit and a resolute
purpo e to do the will of Goel; mark him
A Ure((
well-that man is a Christian!
Grant Walton.

TRY 'l 'EAR S
\\'hen General Booth received a communication from one of his captain that
the work was so hart! lle coultl make no
progress, the General sent a telegram
back, ''Try team." We are told that sul'c-ess came to tha c-or[)>-l. If the Church
of God followed the same advice more
freouently. she might reall a ll1rger :rnrve,,t
oi souls Wm. Olney in "The Preacher',-

:\1agazine".
0

ror

BE.\ 'r I T!
( 'D
Some pastor· were e.·,·hani;ing ,,;torie,.,
The 1r L
flf stingy men they had met.
told of an old brother who wa: so do,
that he nHed a wan on the hnck o[ 111,
neck for a c·ollar button. The ~t>cont\ toll
o[ a man who alway!:\ walked on the .,:1ady
side of the road for tear his shadow
might ask him for a c-h •w or tobacco. 'fh
third tol<l of a groom who had given him
ten cents for a wecltling fee, which he had
stol,.n f1 nrn tlw milk hottle on the front
porcll of tile lHlrsonage. Your .:-.;azarcnt•

.\., Oiff n urn
• aid thP roliin to the span'O\\,
"I slloultl r all\- JiK•' to know
\\'IJ1• thPs1• i111xious' human beings
· nw;h ,•hout ancl hnny s 1."
Sail! the ;;J1arrow to tile rohin,
"~'riencl, I thiuk that it mu. t be
That the~ ~ave 110 heavenly Father
uc-h a,; eare,; t'or you a IHI rue."
-F. )I. Bartin. in t;hurc·h .\Iauagement.
• EvangeliHt, Xationally-known a111l H grt•at
soul-wi1rner.

• '<'iglllJor.

Religious News

•

•

•

•

•

H. 'f. :s1.enee *

WASI!l'-GTOX, D. C. There an• rlefinile signs of a ri ,ing ticle of public sentiment f<Jr ·ome deflnite rP8lriction.: on the
manufacturing and selling of liquors. The
best people of our nation are beginning to
doubt whether Clod can afford to trust u~
with the final victory as long as we are
definitely committ cl to sutlt a nefariou>1
business.
As one congressman r~ently said, "I am

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

not at all certain that our prayers a111l
l'hri ·tian 11rofession can tip the scales in
our favor nn! ii that mon~t rons weight
national legalized liquor has been n•moved from t:,e scales of GDtl'o justice."
0

Apri l 13 was the 200th anniver1rnry of
the birth of' Thoma:; Jefferson, the wriler
of the Dedaration of Independence.
• magniflcent marble shrine was tlediT he Preacher's Helper

ntlt'd to his memory a few day· ago \\ hit-11
markrd hi:s birthday.
This shrinP i.· located on tlw bank: of
the Potomac river in our :'\atiu11's C"a >ital
and is surrounded by the famou,, J111>anese
Cherry trePs w:1ic·h were given to us hy
.Japan as a token of their frie11rlship anti
P!-ilPPlll.

or

C'Ourse thev made tltis v;irt some vear ·
before tlwi r inl'amous utt:1ck on i>earl
Harbor.
The writer in ('Ompany \\'ith l<]vangelist
()s('al' :'1Tuo1·e visitec\ The Jeffer.,011 :'11<'morial shortly after the elahorate (\e(licaton· t:eremonies w re over "'e round the
original clol'umPnt of the J>eclaratio11 or
Tnclepend1>nce guarded by severn I :\larines
who c-arried loarle<I rifles,
People were allowed lo look upon thi:
famouK C'liarter as it ht'" 1111tler glass in a
steel ca,,e al the bas~ of t:1e .Jefferson
swtue under the marhle dome of the
Shrine. and it is an inspiratiou to know
that in these days of blooct thirsty clictator,, such a symbol of clemocracy has heen
de(]iC'at d. However. the .\Tarine~ on guard
vivillh· oortrav the fa(;t that suth a herita!{c rnn-st be constantly guarded. "Eternal
vigilant·!' is the price of safety."
Brother :\loore and your sc·ribe walked
ovPr to one ,,i<le, apart from the c·rowd.
and there under he dome of our national
shrine o[ democracy. w:1ile "Old Glory"
wa veil i11 the cool breeze. Wt' offerecl a
prayer for a righteous veace wben all peoJ)le will t'njoy, under the reign of "The
Princ-e of Peac ", freedom in lhf' tn1e.:t
seni,;e_ Goel hainen the clay,
The Federal Bureau of Investigation figurecl a few days ago that major crimes
otcuned at che rate o[ nearly three a
minute in 1942 or a total of 1.4:rn,74.' offense~ during the year.

number o[ minor girl· anestE>d for prostitution innE>ased 64.~ pC'f cent.
Reel 2 Timothy :l:1-6. Let u: not nnlr
sing "God Dless· meriC'a". but "God SaH•
America". Let us prav earnPstl,· for national repenclaucc a11cl ·then God ~"ill ble~s
our nation .

*

Pastor of the Washiugton. P. ('_ Pent<·(;Ostal Holiness C'hnnll
0

The women of the Met:1odi.,t Church
hal'e adopted a resolution 01i1>0siug the
conscription of women ror war effort. This
action
was taken, a1·corcling to the
Women's Dh·ision ot hristian Service be1·ause, 'Tncler pr ·ent rorulitions of avoidable absenteeism. labor is not pr{)(lucing
to l'apadty and skilled labor resources of
minority groups an<! per"ons in non-es. ential industries have not been fully utilized." They cle<-lare that the home is the
"!'itidel of dernocriH-y'' and that the honw
must not lJC' jeopanlizC'cl by the consc·ript ion of mothers tor the war effort,
The
:O.lethodist women's group re])res1rnts more
than one millirm anrl 2-1.000 • ocieties.
Herald of Ho line ·s.
()

Any officer or nlisted man of he United
States Army who. at thC' lime of his entry
into the army, wa."' an ordained minister
• erving a congregation. and is otherwi ·e
qualified, may apply [or a1>pointment to
the Chaplain's Corps. the War De])artment
has announced. To elate some twenty applicant· have been .ippointed to vacancie
in the Chaplain'· Corps_ Th new procedure i' in line• with the army's policy
of filling its offit:er requircrnems from il.
own rank· whenever pos,-;ible. even in
highly ·pecialized lield.·.-Religiou. :\'ew
Service.
0

Ai, in F;ngland so in America comes the

ohjection to certain ty1ws ot' letters parents and fril'nds are writing to the soldiers
Comparing last year's c·rime statistit;s
awa~• from home Instructions are to avoid
wirl1 the average for the past thren years.
J. FMgnr Hoover, F. B. I. clirc<'tut·. i-aid of- depre ,,ing news; Helf-pily, moaning or
fenses against the person s11C'h a~ murder malicious gos::;ip. financial troubles. Write
arHl assault inereaHt'<l 70,2 per 1·l'nt. whih' • ill a helpful vein: e,nclose pricele;;s IJ1t,;
of news a bout old fri!'JHls and old haunts;
crime against propert.v cleelinecl 5.S Jlt'I'
a little humor is aclvi-'ed: above all things,
C't'lll.
Rudt> led the increases with a !{,tin
get some i.<piritual truth iu lhe letter, Do
of 11.2 per cent and burglarit's dropped
uot make it pion::;, but frm1k. ,o-;o as it will
the most. 1:3.2 1wr cenl.
be reaclily under:toud. Say nothing that
Hoover reported that the number of
would cause a golclil·r to hl' rest! s and
want to come home. A whining wife or
women arrest d last year was 21.7 per cent
greater than in 1941, while the numb r o[ sweetheart is the gr atest or morale lJreakmales arre.-;ted declined 10 per cC'ut. The
ers.-IIerald of Holiness.
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The Preacher's Question Box
nan T. )lu ·e

:1ould a Chur<'h in addition
Qu tion 1
to naying their pa. tor a salary, give- him a
small sum week!~· lo help him with hi,;
expense?,
C'Ur and ga,;olin
It C"ertainly would be ('OmAnswer.
mendable for a church to take into consideration the extra needs of their pastor
along this line and !>repare him for it hy
an additional appropriation. It is the rule
of commercial e.·tablishnwnts. whose employees are f01·c,ed to travel or lo a greater
expense by reaHon of their dntie., to allow an additional sum above their regular
salary to take care or the same. The avminister
Holiness
Pentecostal
erage
spends a sizable !lOrtion of ~iH Halary (or
week!~• offering) in the upkeep o{ his ('ar.
or for fu l for h~ car, vi1dting his members and ministering to (he sick and
needy. The cllurch that is thoughtful or
the added e pense required in 'UCh ministrations and supplem nts the regular alary of th ir pastor with a generou · allowance for uch necessary expen, es, will
greatly profit spiritually and financially.
everal of our folks have
Question 2
moved to other Localities due to war work,
and our finance, together with our attendance, is down. What do you .·uggest as a
remedy?
A!lswer. This que tion is one that con•
fronts many pa,,;tor . and local congregations in the present day. The war, an<I
work inciclenta I to the promotion of the
war effort, ha· seriously tlisrupt.el1 the
Aml
church work in many localities.
while this is true. neither pastor. nor congregation. should bemoan the situation.
Do not take the defeati~l attitude. Do not
<·onthrna lly c·omplain be<.:ause ;m many
have moved away. Cea.·"' repeatedly reminding the people of your "small" C'Ollgregation. Don't cnrn-:1 the !He out of tlw
:.\Jeet thb
BP. optimistie
loyal saint..
drnllenge aK a true soldier. There are
scores of nnevangelize,1 peo1>le itl your
conrnrnnit.1·. Rc>ac·h these with tlle live
\\ ire GOFl])CI. It can't ht> dOllf' grOallillg
over, and bemoaning those who have mov- •
Pra,· earned ly, wo1·k lwnl.
et! awa,·.
J)reaeh iervcntly·. and testify until ~·ou se>t
your eomm1111ily afire.
Question :l ls it proper tor a ehurC'h
uo:ird to raise money for I he evangelist
and then withhold a portion of the amount
that is giveu, or set a limit to the amount
the evangelist should receive?
.\nswer. , ·ever. l<Jvery r,euny raised
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for the evangelist honld be given to the
evangelist. If tlle money i,, raised for the
evaugeli,;t no ('hnrch board would have a
moral or legal right to withhold any portion of the amonnt. It was given by the
C"Ongregalion to the evangelist. To limit
the amount thc- t·ongregation can give to
the evangelist would b to impo~e a hindrance to the pos ible plan of God to enhance the evangeli l's offering against the
<lay he iH to minister to an impoverishe>d
church or c·ommu11ity, However it i · perfectly legitimate for a church having a
budget .~ystem to set a~icle a sµecified
amount for the evangelist, providecl the
C'Ongregalion under tands they are contributing to all the needs or the chun·h.
Question 4-Is it right for our folks to
;;ell books all([ other materials in our
C"hun·he · on Sunday?
The
l should think not.
Answer.
church hould by all means ,,et the example for the ent(re community. and it the
chnrch commercialize on even spiritual
hook , such a· song books. ermon:i. c>1'
rather religiou books, on Sunday, it is
reasonable to 8U!lPOsc- that the groc •ry
man won Id observ thi:; an(l feel more at
ease in keeping his food store open on
unday and c·ommer •ializing on his commoditie · on the Sabbath. lt is true the
church might assum the altiturle that it
ls selling commodities designed for thE'
spiritual foocl 1wople are in n ed Of pos. e!rning. \'irtually on the ,-;ame groun<l the
groc r C"ould say that men must eat to
JiVl'. anrl justify his cause in rollowing the
example set by th church. The cl thing
merchant <·ould also assume the same nttitucle that· people must have dothes to
The <lrnggist cot1lcl :ilso excu ·e
wear.
him.seJr on the same ground. This conld
he quickly followed by the amusement
plare;; on the ground that il is essential
for men to have <liver:ion an!l annHH'·
ments. et('. 'l'hel'e are sL· clavs to t•omrnerdalizP 11rotl11cts. L t l ht• · thu reh ><et
the example !'or !iiety, aurl whole-lH'art,•d
worHhip on th, Sabbath.
Que,;tion !i • honl<l a paHtor talk mer
the ('O!Hlitions of the church with thP
eva ngellst he fore a re, i ,·a I?
An,,wer. I shoul<l say, under no cirtnmstauces what,;;tlever. To llo so would :wrinously im11air (he u,efulne ·s of the
evangeliHl. It is assumed the evangelist
is God's man for (he particular revival.
He doe.s not have a ce1-tain number of
The Preachers' Helper

prppared :;ermons. God has a mes ·age
for your congregation . Do uot pr juclice
the miud of the eva11gelist. and hy rour
ronversation suggest an outline for hiR
prt>a<:hing. Permit the evangelist rreedom
to go before God with an open mind aud
holy unprejudiced heart aucl receive from
the; hand of God the mesf\age for the peo-

b.

pie. 'l'o parade the faults of your congregation befort the evangelist will in the
end likely :;erve to degenerate your
church and cn•ate a .~plrit of eriticizing
and 1Ja ck-biting amongst t:1e membershi;>.
ln fact it is good to keep the fau Its of
vour membership between yourseH am!
the Heavenly Father.
0

b.

Your Aid Solici ted
y
help wt> will he more ahle to
B
make The Preacher'H Help-er or much
11raetiea1
YOl'R

benefit to you. Since we are
publi !ling the magazine we want it to
·erve the be t intere:;ts of as many miui~ten; .i,, pos ible. Here are f\0llle ways in
whith you may hel!l to make thi · a better
ma~azine:
Write u · your constructive criticisnrn.
se11d UR suggeslions that will help u.- to
understand b tter what you de~ire to be
printe<l in this periodical.
St>nd us detailed write-ups of methods or
plan,-; which you have U!-led with urce!-1:
an<l which you believe may be used successfully b\' other mi11islers. This woulcl
inc-lu(le. advertising plans, personal worker,,· methods, plan!'l for evangelistic servic'es ror vour c·llurc·h, auy attenrlanc·e method that· ha: been successful in Sunday
School, church 01· prayer meeting attend•
ance-any 1>lan that has worked to the furthering of your church work.
W
especially solicil sermon outline:
and sugge tions. To supplement our regular monthly preaching program (written
by one minister; a different one each
111011th) w will print sermon outline':; and
suggestions from different pr achers. The
more outlines ,ve have on band the b tter
material we will be ahle to print. Tile
liappiue,% of tl1e J,,~ditor will be greatly in-

creased if each reader ,·ould end, within the 11ext thirty (lays, t" o or more of
hi: bet sermon outline·.
Our Questiou Box D partment can be
mO.'( helpful in a magazine of this type;
but we will not be able to run a question
box without questions. As yet we do not
desire you to send que,s;tion.· of a t:1eological nature on Bible .~ubjects.
en1l
ou ly those questions of a J)ractical mt lure
having to do with church work, pa ·toral
J)roblems-an ything dealing with the practical side of the minister's life. These we
will have Bishop Dan T. :\1use to answer.
Give tMs great man a C'hance to h Ip you.
A.nd remember-th ere is only one way to
keel) this department going, send your
question.'l. The questions submitted should
have the sigllature of tlle sender, but
the!,e will not be pritned with the answer .
These columns are open to yom· p n.
Write on any subject which you believe
will be of benefit to our readers.
It' you will :end us the name· and addresses of the pastors of the neighboring
Holine.'-'i, Churches, we will send to tllei,e
ministers a sample c:opy of this ma1?:azine.
All material of this nature. all articles
and any other corresponden ce should be
addresserl to The Preacher'. Helpc>r. Box
2'.!2. Sha,vnee. Oklahoma.

The Minister' Succes

.\ certain minister or the gos1>el oc:rupied a high plare in a large dty. He came
from :1 1,;mall ('a11adian town. One who knew him well ·was asked: "How did he> ~eeure
that prnrninent pulpit'? "\Vhal is the ~ecret of his suc·ces;,? There nre greater nrear11en, than he. more i;;eholnrly anr'l more eloquent." Th an,;wer was, "He J,a,, alway~
<Ion(' what many other me11 knew onght to be done. but neglectNl.
"lie nev<•r [ailPcl to writ notes or condolrn<: to th afflktecl, whether they belong•
Prl to his rong-regntion or not. He woulrl cross the street to speak to a burdened 1111111.
Ile would take an hour to make friends with a group of romping rhil1lren. He would
JH'll n sincere word of praise to the sheriff who clid his duty to the mayor who enfo1Ted
1he law. to tile teacher 111 the publir school \\'ho was faithful. :"\olhin,: that might propPr!y rrC'eive a mh1ister',,; notiC'e escaped llim. This is the real . rrret of hii;; succesR."C'hristian Observer.
1Ia~'. 1943
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SERMON
OUTLINES
,\ PJtE ,H ' lff,G l'ROGlLDf
G. Oral Robert
l ► i,fin 1s ui hln g .Uarki- of a Trut> ('hri',tian
,cripture: Gal. 6:17; Acts 4.13; 11:26.
Text: "I bear in my bod,· the marks of the
Lord .Je,ms" (Gal. 6:li).
lntrodnction
A Cluist1an is a person who reproduce
the lift of Ch1·isl and reminds others or
.Jestis. He hotels certain •onvklions and
experience. anrl 11e does things in a <·ertain way - the Chri.·t way.
He truRt ·
.Je ·u.-; as • avior and ob ys Him as Lord.
The disci'lles were called Christians fin,t
at Antio<"i1. The people in Antioch saw
thev were h aring the marks of ('hrist and
ealiP1l thPm Christians, a name that has
st11tk ever sillt·e. From time imm morial
people have been known by the mark:
th 0 v wore. :\'ationalities art' known by
their racial mark~; children are known
by t:1e marks or family re.~em blance; in
the cattle country, especially ,yhe1·e thP)
ha \'e 01Jen range. each ran eh 's c·attle are
1listinguishf.'>d by a hrancl or mark nnrl we
are told hv .John that the follower: of th
beast shai°l he known In· his mark (Rt>v.
1:!:lli-171.
In the realn~ or thl• • piritual
the Jlf'0I>le of Cod are known hy the mark·
thev wear. l wiRh to point out several of
t :1e~ <li,;tinguiRhing mark .
I. Th first distini.;ui•J1ing mark of a true
C'h1 isli:111 is that o[ "lllJl'<'me !levotion to
one •1<'non
.Jes11s C'hrifa. ;\[any ,neat
ancl goo1l me11 l1ave livetl hut to,n,ring
ahove thc>m all is Jesuis Christ. IIP is the
world's only Jlc>rfc>ct man. He is the <:oilman. Hi~ liil' is the only one>. whic·h from
life's morninK until PX!•irnliau on the
ere. . i~ wor hy of our emulation.
1. Cl rist tome~ first. otlw1· next. ourselvc · last.
·1.
T'1is 1levot<'1lne~. will be prove11
in works that honor Him.
TT. ('hri ti:>11< manifes h<' s))irit and attit11re of Christ toward thr world.
1. ('J1ris mauife ted thr spil'it and attitndl." or Ju,·<'.
He loYe<l men in
s1>ill' nf their sins. It was Jo,•p thnt
brought him from His 1''ather's
"Ion· to th is worlit of sin and surI l was lovf.'> hat :ent Him t<J
Calvary,
u. V.'e are mn1le partnkPrs of this
love 11at11re ([ Jon. 3:14; llum.
5:'.i; 1 Cor. 1:3:4-7). rt hec·ome,-;
just as uat ural fo1· a Chrii-;tian to
IOvC' people. both friends .inti
those who despitefully use Him,
0

;ow:
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as it is for the sun to shine. The
·un shines because God gave it a.
·hining nature. Its shining ray;;
arC' no respector of pen1om,:
sllining upon everythi11g a like.
A little girl who had her hab)'
brntller slra!lPed to her back, on
being asked it' she di!ln't think
he was too heavy for a ?:irl of net'
size to carry. replied, "V{hy. no.
vou ·ee he's mv brother." Blood
~elation' and k;ve madelhe load
light. Tl1 is is why the nrnrt~Ts
('ould .sing and shout
while
dying-they loved as Christ love<l.
Tll. A l!'Ut• Chl'istian places his emphasis
011 the things t'rnt euunt most.
On what
clo you place you I' emphasis·> This will
1letermine whether 01· not yon are a c·!lild
of God.
J, He plat·es his pmphasis on one hook
Bible. When Sit· Walter Scott was
br athing hi., last llP told his serntnt
to h1 ing the book. "What book. ~ir?"
the ervant a,;ke1l. "There Ii,; only
one bo;ik," dN·lared the grpat man.
"bring nw t'1e Rillie." To the Christian there i~ one hook mor • di\'ine
•1tan others and he :1e·cc•pts it as his
I'll le ol ('Olld HC't.
2. T, 1 ere i., ri11 da) nrnre s-tc·recl
The
Lor!l's nay.
a. A 1la 1· of rest an<I religious tH' tirlty tor .J sm; (Luke 11:lG; I:
:1.

:n.

( 1)

. ·ot a flay r r buying . .;piling,

l
I

ioy ri<llug or manual labor.
:l, Olll' dollar mor • hol) the tf.'>nth (LP·.
2'i: 301.
a. hr eli e · C'nrsed t'or not tithing
( \fa). 3: !l.11•).
h. ,Jf'SII,
i-;anction 'ri tithe payin~
oratt. 2:l: 2:l).
(',
!'·ml tell-; 11. the 1lay to bring
them to tile st01·el1onse (1 (' ')l'.

16: 2)
4. One house m0r(' holy ('hurc~.
a. The community lighthouse.
b. Only tllini,; that looks to his Stlil'itual welfar .
Worthy or snp!)nrt. re,ercne ancl
C.
<'nre.
rl. ('h ri •tin n dor,:; not forsake its assemhlies.
5. One hour more holy hour of pray r.
a. Forms regular hon rs of prayer
(Dan. 6: 1(); ;\1ark 1:35; Lul·e 6;
0

12).
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I\', A !'ourth 1!1stlni:tuishi11g- ll ark is that
of er,m!•letr ,e!1:ir:i loa 1rom the ,, ,rlcl
4Jno. 17:14; 1 .1110. 2:l5J.
1. A tlivhling line betw,•p I Cilri~tfanity

anti "oriel.
111 dn• · . conver·ation and daily

"·

vnlk.
\'. .\lark ,,f kt•en 1•x1>t•clanty for
Im
Lord\, con,Jng (c\lalt, 24::l7.51 .
1. Watcl1i11K : nd prayiitJ!; c-on tantly.
a. Do not know lwur ot' Hi,; corning.
b. Eol-',af(ed in Hi,.. . en•ke all lie

b.

time.

c.

\'i.ldlant and alert.
. \re ,·ou rnanifeHtinr, the ma1·k~ of
a tn{e ('bri. tian 9

• In arl,Htion to th\! outlines ~ell! iii by
o h r pl'1•adwr,-, next mm tll's 1ireachin~
proi;ram ,dll hP µr.:>parl'd by W. J. Xa.·t ,
S111.er ntc•ndem of the GeorJ1;ia Confer•
<'lll'e ot the Pent('costal floliuess Chnrc-h.

W(•ie

1,idd

11

f-hall ta,te

01

m~

supper.

(v. Ul."

,it ~11pper arnl

A ~rea1 111.in 1m11le ;1 g1

sent hi~ ~enmnt~ 10 111,itt• hi

iriends to

eumc for tl1, ,111•1e1· was 1°a
nnd waiting. But ttll wll(J were IJicltleu ma(le r ·•
c11,es un,l c1id, "I pt"t) thPC hav me Cl •
cus d.'' Thii-: su1>JJl'r r p1·e ,,,nt the plan

Of

·al1atio11

a

ld

Go,·.

JJl'O

l,

Ill

t,, 1 ,·.

mpli d in t' is ><upper
\ TI.\IE OJ<' HOYAi, E~TEH-

'11n11y thing:; ar

J.

l'f W.\
1' \TX\IF.:\T.
1. .-\ t'.:uc ol le tiYity
Hel •iun a thi 1g
uf ·latln
11d :.:1·, t joy.

2. A 11111 , of fellow sh i JJ ,

3. A time of uourhhlllt' 1t.
ti.id :

h.

Too m

Wl'll-o.ilauc·l'd rneal.
;;J)irl•unlly ~tnle llWlillS

lly

todav.
11) I.a{']· sµiri uni vitami11",
I'.!) . ·01 m11d1 simllal'ity betwPcn
modern Chi isti.11.· au,1 arly
('hri. iau,.
.\Ja111 :11e 1u11'• au,1 ema('iate1i.
( :~
4 L"-'n,·e d(•vll'~· ta bk and tli tle "ith the'
L1>r1I.
a. Ila soul-huilding foot!. htYt ent 'rtainmrnt and fello\\ ship,
II. Yl... T '!'HO. I<: HIDDE .. PR.\Yr,n TO
Ill+.l E~ C'U ED.

1. Let us 11otk • a

n.

11'\\

mo1Iern c•xcuse. :

Jnal1ility, doubt. Can't be ll Chris.
tirin.
(1) 'ouldu't hold out, Ii ·e it.
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ab!•

13) Hi.~ c·0n1111andments

l{J'C•

ITT.

110{

vlons.
(4) He p1opose,: to ~i\'4\ you
strength.
Gone too tar.
(l) Cod will ave the dl'1·il's 011 •
('ast.
12) Saved Paul who "w:1s <':11l'f of
sioners."
(31 • aved maniac of Gadal'a when

C',

thr devils hart him.
Too many poo1 >\ample ..
(1) .\I.lily are livi1 g douule live~

d.

:,Ialt. 7: 2i).
going o hell; yu11
111nkc your ]Jf'd with them.
less \ ou come to Our!.
. ·ot con.victed. Don't
ei>I
<·on ing now.
(1 t I'm 1Jll riJ?;ht. Hnyhow.
(2) ,\ lot o folk~ 1ir:11·ing tor
(3) So ju. l"XCl!l'IL' me. vleasr-,
(2) Al

0

Scriplul'<': T.11ke 14: 10. 24: "I pra)· tlwe
have me excused ( v. 1. ). For I ~a~ uurn von that n<me of tho.•e men wh11 h

(2) .\lake God IL liar, l:le i
to ht'lp yon.

S \ l)l)Ji;ST

PRAYE!t

E\'EH

will
unIi e

me.

Pl·L.\ Y-

ED!
G,>cl did l'X ·u~e lie~• i11 our le,-><on.
:.'llarke<l thl'm off Ilis liH . \) 'en around
thelll :ind ,;1•111 Hi" invitalion lo others

,Intl del'iar ·d that the~e who prayed to
lJe excuse,! •·11011l11 not tu." of HI. s11pi1e1•." \Inn.,· do not r(>:tJi;r,P w'1at all thry
are .'ayil " when (hi>y JlT". to he excu.-,f'll
God "111 nccP >t hrs ex,·t ·r · some
clav a111l h 11 men aml \\OP!t'll ~hal
w;e i an,l \,ail. Wl1at happ, ns wbln
th, I..orcl c-1·Pptf; ~onr excuse·) Xotl<',':
1. lliis ~]!iii .t11p~ -.trhing- wi•l YOH and
\011 ;1r
lett O \'Olli'.' ll'.
;\ ~·01111,g;,1,m "ho had grh;,·ed thf, pil'it ouce
tot1 ot're11 suddenly fPlt Him ta <• Hi,.,
H , ht ; n,l bl'g,\11 to er~·. ·'ITe':i got e.
He's •,me.
Oh] , ,irll pleac" ,·,mie
hack, 1,le11se l'Ome lia<·k."
!?. Snin
Jos
lheir hur<le11 for YOII.
Th l'P ar~ many 1wople for \\l'Olll I
om·r- had :i hnr,len of pra)' r hut now
that hu1 den i gone,
a. nod · as acc<'!)ted their exeu,P.
lt. ~;I' I'\' sillll('I' t1hn11ld n•joi!'' that
:,Omc:m(' i~ pra~·i11g for him .
,. \Vhcn is:iint. losr• their hur,leu
i tmer i rlooml'd.
3. You will 1eel 'O colcl. Finer Iedit1gs
will die.
1 Gorl'~ !]rot cting ·are will he \\ithcira,, n.
;i.
Goel is shielding aud protecting
. 'Oil UO\\.

11) Yonr life'.- brittle thre ri is in
His hand.
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I\'.
I.

2.

(2) He i · protecting you that you
might serve Hirn.
b. When He remove
His prot<'ct ion
(1) Your feet sllall 1,Ii<le.
(2) Your bodv shall die.
13) Your soi11 1:1ball slip into
<'tC'rnal hell.
You will be reserved nn lo the jutlgme11L.
a. There you will be judge(! anrl ca,;t
into lake of fire, wit~ no hope or
ever getting out.
PRAY .'OT FOR GOD TO EX(TS1'J
BUT TO ACCEPT YOl' !
Toda.· is the clay of saJya(ion.
(ll Harden not your heart.
(21 Take advantage of this opportunity to seek God.
( 3) Pray for God lo a Tellt you.
This may be your la><t time to ask
God to eXCUS(' you.
a. Think of what will happ('ll to
your poor soul if Goel acceplJ'\
your prayer of ex ·use tonight.
(1) Turn to Goel and be saver!.

world llll!Kt set <•:111rC'h in orcler
inside.
4. When Jonah awakened he won a
whole cit~ ; Peter led 3 thoui,;and ,,ouls
to Christ with one :ermon.
a. Amo,, warn~ lhl'm that are at ealie
in Zion
5. Sleeping: chur!'he,, are easy prey for
a wi<le-awake devil.
a. Sleeper ill untonscious of danger;
unable to clel'end himself.
h. l\1am· sleepers di<> hefol'e t:1ey
awake.
IT.

2:5).
1. ~ot all ot our church III mhers livf>
above sin, though it i,; po~.<;ihle to do
It.

a.

Onh· one remedy for sin11i11g
Christian.·; r peutan ·e.
b. Sin In the cam!) bring:,, defeat
(Joshua 7).
2. )lany Christian;; have nevrr >H0p11ed
breaking- Go<1·1, laws. Need to repent
Of-

a.

--0----

TJI UEE THI. 'HS

nn:

THE CHl'Hl'H :\Il'ST R~iPK .T (Rev.

L

Protracted spiritual c·olctness.
One of the alarm signals that
11 C'hrhtiau is backsliding.
(2) This condition nauseating to
God (Rev. :J:16).
ahbath breaking,
Non-tithing.
Lack of vision.
T1 regular ('hurcn attendanct>.
PrayerlessnesH.

g,

Ingratitude.

(1)

(' lffR('H )[( "ST

DO- ~OW!
cripture: Acts 2:46.47; 4:12.17. ~:3-:33.
Thei<e Scriptures give us a picture of the
holy power ancl effectivene,,;s of the early
church. It W!IK a church that was awake,
in harmony and fellow ·hip. Till. is the
moclel church. How tragic· it is that many
of om· thnrches are falling 1;hort of the
pattern set fortll in this trlum1>lrnnt
ch11rch. If
are to have the power or
thL earlv church we lllllSt adopt its stan<1ar1ls an<l dottrine. We must he awakened, concerne1\ and empowered wi 11 the
Holy Ghost devoting our entir church prop:rarn into tho e channels which God Ilim~l'lf will orclain. With the,-;e texts as a
keynote ancl with other passages as prooftexts, we 1lesii·e to point out the three
thing: that we mu, t do no-w in order for
us to have viC'tory.
I. TH~i CHL'RCH :\ll'ST AW.\KE Jonah
l :6; Prov. 10:5; :\lark U::l7; E11h.
5:14).
1. .\sleep when the heathen i.· C'flllini:;for the gospel.
a. .\~;lePJl i11 the mit!.·t ot a11 OV\'r•
ripe ha ,·vest.
2. A ·lee11 when the Lord <le. ir ,· 10 ti avail tor :ouls ancl we an• sl)iritunlly
weak.
Only an awaken..,d church trn\'ail~.
:J. Churth must awakpn itsPlr lwt'ore it
ran awaken a lost world.
a. Befort' we can reach outside

w..,

14

h.

c.
cl.

e.
h.

HI.
\
1.

2.

Lack ot' brotherly Jov(' · ncl consideration.
THE CJffHC'H Ml'ST TRAVAIL!
travailing church is a growing church
(Isa 66: ).
\-lany <'hurches hav(' no ;1Jiii-tual po\\ er with whicl1 to travail (2 Kings
19;3).
a. Jov of the Lord i.<; strength to deliver (:s;eh. : 10).
b. 1lany joyless. shoutless. fruitle!<s.
Church mac·hinery. goorl programs
and preadling without God',; anointing cannot c·m1,;e Lile c·hm·('h to tra-

vail.
a.
h.
c·.

Preac-hing must h" anoi11te<l.
Testifying must he anointed.
The C'hoil· must hr. anointer]; also
the specia 1 singer:;_
:t The ,,eeret of a c·h11r!'h's sutces.- i,;
its power with Goel.
a. God·,, po,1·('r mnveR peoplP.
4. A navailiug c-hurcll i.· a victorious
C'h11rt:1, a !<Olli-winning c-h111'('h. Th
churc:h must awake. repent and tra-

vail.
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criptur : John 7 :43.
Wherever Christ went, while upon tho
(>arth, He made di\•ision among peoph•.
They contd not remain neutral in His presence. A divisiot1 will he mad• in many
hearti; 1Je[o1·e this message t~ finished.
Let us consider Him as a divider:
l. A DI VID~,R OF TIME.
1. Our Calendar system Is based on
J su ·· birth. The vears are divided
into the lime before· allC\ after Christ.
rhus world time is reckoned by Je;;us
Christ. "l ·have nothing to do with
Chri t." declared a rrnted lawyer to a
('hri tiou one day. Seeing that the
distinguished man held some legal
papers In his hand. the Christian
said. "Will you please let me see one
or your legal papers?" Putting hi·
finger on the two Jetter A. D .. that
followed the date, he a,.,ke<l the hlwyer what they meant. "W,hy," stammered th lawyer, "thl•y meau after
hrist." Handing back the paper. the
Christian said, "l thought you ,;aid
that you did not have anything to do
with Christ:· The lawyer turned on
his heel and walked away. Chl'ist is
a divider of time.
JI. A DIVIDER OF LIFE'S W.\ YS (:\!alt.
'i: 13. 1).
1. B cause of C:trist there ar 011ly two
ways in the world.
a. Canuot travel both ways at same
lime.
2. Broatl way traveled by many, norraw
way travt'lecl by few.
a. One leads to h II. theorlle1· 10 life.

III

~

DIVIDER 01<' FA.:\IILIE

1. Only

two

families

in

world

(John

:·44: John 1:12).
:\Iany proud of their family 11e<ligr£>e. yet belong to Satan-.. family.
2. The two familil',; !1,0ing 10 cliifrrl'nt
places:
a. Sutan•~ family to devil's hell.
h. Gotl't-: family lo wherr lfr chn,11,;.
·
hea,·e11.
JV. A DI\'IDE!t OF IIJS CO.\JIXG.
1. Divi<l(.',; His eoming into two ,separate
rvent,-;.
a. The ram nre (1 Tht•.·,;, 4: L'i. 1 'i:
H v. 16: l:i: Luke li:H, 37: .\latt.
24 :44).
l l In raptur t·oming "for" his
saints (2 TIH'Sli. 2: 1).
rapture c-oming brfore
(2) In
trihulatiou (Rev. 3:10; Luke
21::l6; Rev. 12:1, 5).
a.
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(3) As the ble.s;sed hope (Titus
2: 13).
(h) The revelation ( Rev. 1: 7; :\!alt.
24:29. 30).
(lJ Will iJ public:. non-stop de. ("(>Jlt to eart,h (Rev. 19: 11, 16:
Ze<.:h. 14:4).
(2J Coming with g1·eat wrath (2
Thess. 1:7, 9) and to destro~·
kingclom
anti-Christian
th('
(Rev. 19:17, 21).

A DIVIDER OF THE

V.
1.

VI.
1.

2.

a.

RESURREC-

TIO~.
Two r surrec:tions, one for the lo,;t
and one for the saved.
eparated by a thousand years
a.
(Rev. 20:4. G: Daniel 12:2).
111 isl shall rise when
b. Dead iu
He tom s.
c. Wicked will rise after millenium,
in time for judgment (Rev. 20:
12-16).
A DIVIDER OF F.TFJR.\'ITY.
He cllvide,<; it into heaven and hell.
Just two rea !ms beyond this life.
Which plac(' you go will depend upon your relationship with '.1rist and
ho" you Jive in thh world. Where
will you spend eternity?

WJT F. l?E 18 YOl'R F.\l 'l'H ?
S<.:ripture: Luke : 25.
Words or Jesu · after He >,tilled the
storm on Galilee's Sea. These disciples
had faith but it was inactive. Christ had
given them t)()wer (or 1,uch au emergency
in their commission and wondered why
they hadn't used it. Living, active faith
is what brings t:1ings to pa s. Where i~
your faith. what i~ hindering it?
I. rs YOUl FAITH HI:-.:DERED BY DJl<'FICULTY?
They allowed the rolling wavelil and the
velocity of the win<! to rover their faith
so that the Lore! ·ouldn't see it.
1. Allowed diffic11ltv lo hinder their
faith in healing child (i\lark !l:14-2!\).
2. 1<:vil spies got the giants uehind Cwm
and their faith (Xnmhers 1:l::{:J,.
a. .Joshun and ('aleb gat faith betwee11 tlwm and giant.~ (:\"umbers
13: 2li).
Look at your ti iffin1ltie" through
faith in Cod ;tht>} look small.
:i. Suppose your task was leading 2
million slav1•,-; out or F:gynt. c1·0.·sing tlw R1'1l s,•a. hringing water out
of roe!,, walking dryshod across a
flooding Jorllon or bringing down the
Bv t'aith God
wall8 of Je1·icho?
would make you a • lose . roll the
waters hack, turn the rock into a.

tountain. clear a 11ath t•hrough the
flood anti bring the wall.- down.
a. Look at vonr unsaved companion

an(! note the Iiarmony)
(1 l Sanctification a clean.:iug: the
Hoh· Ghost a filling.
(2) Sanctilit-alion an eraclic:ltion
ancl con:ecratio11: the Holy
Gho.·l an e11d11eme11t of power,
A Comforter. Teacher.

through raith.
( 1) Your revival...;.
(2) Your building program.
(3) Your illll)OSl-\ibilitit' ·.

11.

IS YOUH. ~'AJTH HI. "DEIU:O BY I.'DEF'.\"ITE:\'.E SS?

ome pray for forty tlilterent thing.·. yet
<lo not believe for a single Oil<'.
1. Elijah prayed for one thi11g fire (1
Kings 1 :36, 38\.
a. Prayer for one thing on ~rt. Carmc·I rain ( verses 42. t4 l.
2. Wido\\ asked unjust juclge for one
thing (Luke L :3).
:J. Church prayed ror one thing Peter's
deliverance (,\<'ts 12:fil.
4. Sainrn must agee on one lhing O,latt.
1 : l!J l.

Ill.

IS YO'CR FAlTll Hl.':l)J.;R!<~D BY
C'IHCC\JSTA );CES '!
The storm 1>roduce<1 a storm of l'irt·11mstm1ces that looked like .rnre death.
1. Thi' big waves caused Pel r to sink
(:\!alt. 14: 30); lo'l hi faith.
2. ircumstanees did not hinder the
faith of the 4 men who hrought the
man with the palsy (.\lai·k 2::). 5).
a. Faith laughs at circumstance s.
IV. IS Y O R FAITH HI:-.rDERlm BY
THE U;',!'BELIEF OF OTHER ?
;',!'ot by the unbelief of sinnern but
Christians.
1. Devil sometimes used good people to
discourage oth rs.
One Christian
said to a <levout woman, "It doesn't
look as if your hnslmnd will ever be
. aved" The devout woman became
1\iscourage(l.
Hav1'
faith!
.\Iauy
evangelists have had great revival
success in fields whiC'h many C'Onsid
ered "burnt over" fielcls.
A liack,'<licler (formerly very active for G-Od)
was reclaimed recently whom some
Christian.- had doubted ever coming
back to God. Haive faith!
0

'l'IJE B\l''l'I. '11 OF 'l'llE HOLY (lHOS1'
Scripture Acts 2: •i.
~lanv ;;i11ce1·e CIHiHtinm, are- asking
questions concerning thh; great expr>rience.
Thev are ask in!.\: "What is the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost? l,'l it for ChriRtians of
this clay'! How may it he rel'eivNl ancl
what arf' the re.-ults ?"
I. S<'HTPTL'IL\ L UEl<'l:\'.J'rlO:'\
1. What it is not.
a. );ot rnter baptiHm (:\Iatt. :l:11).
b. Not conversion [John 14:JG. 17).
c. Not sa11rlification (C'ompare tirst
clause of John 17: 21 with Arts 2: 1

16

2. It b -

a.

An experil•nce Platt. :1:11; Acls
Cu111•ersion,
sanetitintt:on are experienC' ·. ~o
i,; the bapli:m of the Holy Ghost.
A girt (Luke 11:1:J: John 14:16,
1::.i: .\ ·LH 11:15. 16).

b.

17;

Ad,; 2::1 : 10:4;i;

11:17)

to

beliPH:rss and thus lo t:1e cht11'C'h.
c·.
11 enduement ot' power ( Luke 24:
4!1; Af'ts 1 ::S). A 1>e1"son may he
forgivl'll (Convert d). sanctified
( c·on»C'crale<l and c·leanse(l) and
Yl'l he, voi1I of HOiy Ghost power.
( 1) This fact demo11strate<I in experienc·es or apostles before
anc] al'ter Pent•·<'ost.
d. A special comrorter (John 15: 16,
1 ) . ,1 guide-tea<'hPr (John 14: 26),
a sp,•c·ial interce . .-or in pra~ l'l'
(Romans :26); ancl a i-wal for redemption (Eph. 4 · 30 l.
II. '\VH0 :\IA Y IUJCEJ\"J.; THE H0l~Y
GHO T A~[) WHEX?
1. Xot sinner (John 14: 16, 17). Eligible
for salvation only.
2. Neither can believer unless they have
been cleansed or sanctified and gotten
rid of the carnal nature.
3. Peter says a lJ whom God ha, called
are eligibk (Acts 2:39).
a. God's first call is to sinner (;\!alt.
9: n l to be savecl.
h. His :;ec·oncl eall is to a church or
believer:,; (1 '!'hes·. 4:7) to be
:anetifiecl or ~o on to holiuess
c. The persm1 who obey,· these two
tails of Goel or get savecl und
sanctified is readv for the baptism
or the IJolv Gho:t.
III . SPEC'IAI, 1;HT.:'\'GS
TIIJ➔J
HOLY
GHOST WILL DO !<'OR Tl-IE REClPJE);T:
1. Fills tht' ,soul to overflowing (Joel
2-2~: Acts 2:4).
2.• pC'nks through the tongue i11 l1ea YenJy l,1uguage (Jolrn 16:1:l; .\c-ts 2:4;
10:46; Hl:(il.
a. 'l'hs is for ver onal etlificatiou
\1 Cor. 14:41.
h. The moment hp c•omess in he
SPN1k,, for himself.
(1) Thi>< is his inaugural ::-pC'ech.
c. Diffen•11<·<' in the g-ifl or the Holy
Ghost and the girl or tonguE' (1
<'or. 12:4, 10).
(1) A person who S[}eaks with
The Preacher's Helpe1·

tbc !'l'ift of tongue shou](l always ha.ve an interpreter (1
Cor. 14:27. 2 ).
(2) A per on may have the T-Ioly
Ghost and speak in tongues
yet not have the gift of
tongue,;.
(1) In thi,; conuec!ion Paul
to]([ u , "Forbid not to
speak witb tongues (1
Cor. 14:39).
d. The record proves that on Day or
PentecoHt the 120 di ciples all
sp_oke in tongues for ·ome time before the multitude assembled. In
t11eir speaking in
ract it wa
tongues that was ,;pread alJroad.
There is no inclic'ation that on int.ervreter wa,; required during that
time.
(1 Ads 111:44, 46 and 19:6 tell of
iwople receiving the Holy
speakin~ with
Ghost and
tongues with no inter])reter.
(2) Speaking in tongues h, th"
initial evidenee of re('eivi11g
the Holy Ghost.
(3) ''>'hv should it be drea<l<'d for
the· llle:sed Holy Ghost to
SpPak through our voc·al organs?
ndue.~ wi h e. tra Jl011er (Acts
3. He
1: SL
a. TMs is a spet'ial ,•1Hl11ement of
powe r to wi llPss ( .\l't q 1 ., l.
h. Di:s<·iple" had power hefore PentPcost to heal siC'k. cast out devils.
etc.
(1) .·eedetl this pow1•r to wi uess
to th!' ends of t11e ca rth.
c. Thi l'lldllellll'llt prO,lut· ., ,t holy
holdne:s (.\<'ts -1 ::n 1.
Oil field ll'U('k-.; and oth"r special
t1 ucks han• what i" 1,nown as a
wet1C'h, a s1>uol or C'<lhh• that is
PonnPete<l to the motor. When the
truck whe ·Is havP bo 'ged ,!own
a1111 cannot pull onl wit'l engine
OnP
pOwpr the wenl'11 is usecJ.
en,! or the cahle is tietl aro111Hl
the tn111k of a nearh.v tree or rocl
than can he driven into vround
ancl as th!' motor tnrns. taking Ull
the .,Jack in the calJh•. win<llng it
hack on the ;;nool. the wheels pull
out 11111ter the extra power of the
wench an,! the tnH'k com s out
without the assistanc l)f another
truck. T,he wench is alwayH carried with the truck. Save,t and
sanctified Chri tians rlo not have
the heavenly wench (as onlinary
tru cks do not carry one) but
May, 1943

spl rit-filled hrlstians only.
4. He comforts (John 14:16). How we
need His comfort in these days o[

war.
5. He .·eals for the Lorcl'1:, coming (Eub.
4: 30).

There are many olher things one rec ived with the baptism of the Holy
Ghost other than those stated but
these are Rt1fflcient to make Him desired by all .
--0

t:n·rn t: S A~ (''l'I Pl(' .\.TIO:\

'cripture: 1 'rhess. 5: 23.
Sanctifieation i · often spoken ol as
though it were something so mysterious
and incomprehens ible that oue need not
try to 1111derstand it in this worl<I. Few
p(•ople know its 1·ea1 meaning. ln spite of
the [act that from Jolin We,<sley on down
lo this pre ·ent hour Holines. preachers
ha,·e taught it, preac·hetl it and lil'e(l it. entire ·anctification is yet a closed , uhject
Aceording to a well kno-wn
10 millions.
concon]a11c•e the words. "sanctify." •·sanctified," ''Ranetifi<"alio n:• are round 164 time
in 1:1e Bible. In our text we have three
fundamental racts ahom entire sanctification . The~e are fact.· that should he constantly emplla:iwd iu our vreaching. Let
11,; note them prayerf11llr and SC'ripturalJy
IS A SECO'.'\D
I. SA. "CTIFl(' \TIO:\'
DEJ<':---lTJ<~ ·woHK OF (.RACK
\\'e du not have lo go outsi,Jp the lettc b of Paul to th e The ·;;a!onians to disCO\'er this fact.
1. The ('hurch wa · in (;od the Father
anrl the Lor l Jp:11s C'hrhit (1 Tbe8 ·.
1.1).
•>

T:1e <'h u rch
t ith (1 :3).

manifested

work..,

of

:J. The 11wmbe1·s of the chnrch followetl

thp Loni, had joy and were ensa111-

11ll's to nth •1·~ (1:fl. 8),
4. fh e meml,er~ lO\'etl each other
!J. 10).

(4:

5, ThP members were not in clarknPss
(fi: 4).

6. The~· rejoieed (5:16).
7. Th<•~· prnyerJ (5: 17).

They gave thanks (:,:1 ) .
!l. Tht•y r1uenc-hed not the spirit (5: 19).
JO. T-~ er
(5: 20).

clrspised

not

11r0Jlhesyings

11. Th1•r we1·e rational (;i:21).
12. They abRtnined from even the appearanee or evil (5:22).
Paul prayrd earne ·tly that these memhere; woulrl he sancti!ied wholly. H
they had already been in possession of
the ex;1erience his pra)rer would have
W hy should Paul
been mockery.
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pray lor them to re<·eive something
And sinl'e
1f thev alreadv hud i1 '?
they ~li1( 1101 · re<•eh·l' sunl'tiflcatin11
Wl]('n th •y helieve<l on I le Lnrtl. then
the hlessini,; must ('Ollll' as a H'l'Olld
definite 11ork of God's µ:ni\·e
IH\'1:--'E
.\
IS
II. • A:--f'TH'IC',\TIO. ·
"\\'OHK. ".\nd the vp1·1 Go<l of p tt<·P
sanctif,· \'Oll wh()lh·"
1. The tr.i11i1e God 11·1, made prn1 is inn
fol' tht• hPliever's sanC"tification au,!
:;rands ltal'k of it \\ith all tltr JlO\\'e,·
of thr .-111111rr 11 oriel.
a. God the Father
( J) Originated Sandifkation t See
text and .Jude l t.
(21 ('hose in tlw )1pginuing tlrnt
we he holy (TCpil, 1 :41,
(;l I \\'ill.' (lat heliC'ver ha, ' the
exp"l'i nee ( 1 Thes.-. 4::n.
b. God the l:lon
(] l Bl ,ct an1I di,•d that we mi •ht
11osse~s it afle1 11n intercessorr prayer for the sa1H't itieaton of a II hclie,·ers ( John
17:17: Hl'brPWS l~:1~; Eph.
:;:2:i, 261.
He shell Ilis O\\'11 hlood, g:avc
His own life for our sunctitiC'ation.
c. God the Uolv Ghost
(1 l As I he exe<"utor ot t lw GndhPacl. pertorms the work in the
heart ( Romans 1::.: 1fi 1.
(2J With the blood of t:1e Son, He
l'l•lllo1·es the foreskin or th
heart, the carnal nat111·e. leaving the heart pun• an<l holy ancl
read~· to sec> Gorl (Hl'I,. 12: 11 l.
2. The Bible i, the i11strnnw11tal l'au.:e
I1
of sanf'\ifiC'ati011 (.John 17:171.
point:,; 11.· to th• xp 1·i nee
3. Faith i.- the l'Onrlitinnal <"anse r.\et ·
15:~. !I; :!li:l • Faith 11111,<t he H]I•
propriatc<I in h!'ing sanctifil'1l a, well
U!" in being sav('(l.
4 .•j,_- 01w haro sni<l, "Go,\ thou;,;)lt it. the
Son 1,ouc;ht it an,1 th(• lloh· Ghost
·
wrought it."
Ill. SA);C'TlJ,'ll' \TIO.· !~ ,\ TIIOROl'<:H
WORK.
What doe. sanC"titicat iou tlo for the !Jeliever?
1. It remove the carn1d 11at11r{'.
a. R,·.-ry c·onvertc-d person :,;till has
the :;l'<'<l of sin iu !tis heart. Thi_.
was transmitteri thronc;h llirth.
Thou~:i the soul I, forgiven of all
actual transgression:-; i11 c·onvPrsion yet the carnal miu(l is still i11
the heart.
(1) He is a double-mnded man
James 1: 8); The mind of
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Chriist a111l the miucl o( carnalit~•.
b. In saui:tilieation this C'arnal mind
i. c·n1c·ilie1I unrl renHH'l'<l, leaving
the heart \\'ith Chi ist enthroned
1111<1 without an irlol (Hom. H:1;
and ,er,;c 2~).
(ll l'ntil this l'alnal 111incl is d(•stro~·e1I th• Chrislian ',; pro!: e s i.; hinden•d a111I he has
,,n innrr warl'arP I Rom, 7: 2:1,
25).
2. It restore:' thP image ot' C >cl to tll''
soul.
:l Tt prodnr e.- a ,le\"0H•tl11e,:.; to Cotl.
1. It rl'moves the "want to" for ~in fr ,m
l hC' lteart.
Ion• ol thP Christian
"· l I make.- th
perreet.
6. It mak(•.- it pos~ihle fot· the Christian
not to ~ill.
,. It fit· th~· believer ror heaven a111! put,;
him in a c·o111lition so that Ile ea11 c11Wit '1out holiness of
joy heave11.
h<'art ancl lire, we wouM he onl of
harmony 111i tht're.
A ·auc·tiflpd ;;ourl meansa. Sanctifi cl affections.
h. Sall(·tifiert tho11~h1s.
Han<·tit1e~ the soul's ta;,te an<l apC'.
0

JH't it('

d.
e.

f.

Sanetifie,- the ('ye,; etw IJ!ing th•'
eyt-" to see in till' direction of
Gori'.- will.
Sam·tifiei; th£\ tongue so that it i;;
under thf' ('{>nlrnl Of ll RUllC'tiflecl
!if(''
S:111,·tifies the ars :;;o tltat they
Ji.-tl'll to God as .\hraham ditl

();I

:\Joriah.
c;. .\ saneti!iecl soul lll('an,- a sunctifietl body ~o that l)1p ph~·sical man
Is c:ontrolle,i hr he 1qliritua1 man
ancl i. fully dedi,·at d to God an11
His sen il'l (Rom. 1~:ll.
Ob. lhP r·11·-rr-aC"hing hl('sslngs or eutiri·
It's a pres •nt 11rivlec;o, 11
sanetifi1·ntion I
present 11e<·1•ssil~· ancl a preseut 1'njoyment. What a11 expPrien<·l'!
-0

PlWI>W.\L SO:'\
Scriptures: Prov. 14:H; ,Jc1·. 2:19: Lul,e
15: 11,24.
I..et U!' 1iresent the prodiKal son under
three IH'ads:
I. GOIXG AWAY FRO:\l HO:\TE (Luke

15:12-14).
1.

Re:tl!'s.ss.

2.
3.
4.

Reb!'lliou ..
Roving,
Riotous.
Reckless.
Ruined.

5,
6.
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Rf'jt>c•t(•d lJy asso(·iates in riotous
liYiJH:.
II. flO:\IESJCK (\·s. l:i-19).
1. Reflecting.
2. Recounting -,his temporal blessings
at home.
:L Hel{rU ting- th e ('our.,e he ha ti taken.
4.
!'i.
fL

('. Lukewarm water.
2. It robs of progress.
lf you have all you want. yon will not
sP0k more.
a. or money.
lJ. or learning.
c. or spirituality.
.\lore hope [or a pra~·ing Publican
than a self-satstled Phari ee.
3. Tt kills 1iow0r to sene.
a. Keeps others from the Kingdom.
b. An engine filled with lukewarm
wall-r cannot ev,•n blow the whis-

Hcsolvinc;.

Renoundng-Lhe old lite of .·in.
Rop<'nting.

7. Returning.
III. HO.\rn .-\G.\rn
20-32).
1. Hec:oµ;nizerl l.Jy his father.
2. n •ceived by his father.
3. Reconciled-to his father.
4. Restored-to former vosition ol sonship.
ri. Robed by order of the father.
ti. Hinged hy order of the fathe1·.
7. Hesl,ocl h~- onler of Lhe father.
fi
Heinf:tate<I ,lt lli: prope1· pla<·e at
the table.
!I. RPjel'll'<l-hr his el<le1· brothPr.
lU. llP::rnrrectecl-"This tin· hrother was

cw,.

<lead."

11.
l ''

·

Hesting

in his falh r's house.
Rt'joici ng.
\V W Lovele.,,: in The
Preacher's .\Jac;azi11e.
-0--

Ll'KEW.\R)[\l-:ss
Scripture: Re,·elation :3:lii.16.
TTlre ii,; a startling statement-God is
si<·k nl Hi: stomach.
I \\'HO 18 THE CAl'.'SE OF UIS SICK-

X~:~s·!

1. . 'o( sillllf'l'S.

u.

He promised. rest for the weary.

b.

lie forgave the woman taken in

:rdult 1·:--.
2 • • ·01 hlaC'kslidNs.

u. He had. a pity for Peter.
3. A ('hurclt.
a. They thoug•ht well of themselves.
b. But God is jealou ..
(1) Ot Hif; uume.
(t) or His holi11e1,1,,
t 3) Of our Jove and devotion
II. WHY?
1. :-,.;ot becauRP or faulty organization.
2. ::-:ot bPCflll!<f' of siuf1i1 liVPH.

3. :-,.;ot hec:anse of fals0 clortrne.
4. '!'heir service came from lukewarm
l1earts.
WHY IS HE OPPOSED TO LUKEW .\ 101. ·1~s '?
1. It i rPpll lsi\'e,
a. Illustrat&----a game in which neither side trie.s to win.
b. A half-hearted handshake.

III.

l\fay, HJ43

tle.
IV.
1.
2.
3.
4.
V.

IGX .
Praye-rle,,. iess.
Pitssion for soul.- i1:one.
Criticalness.
Loosenei<s.
IS TIU:RE

(TRE?

1. Ye~. it is prescribed here.
a. I stand and lrnock.
h. If you will bear and open.
2. The ca11.·e is, that He is shutout.
a. Xot bv ·in.
l>. nut IJy 111111·elcomene s.
3. Cure is we!C'oming constant presence
Of Christ.
a. . ·o
BL't·e.-sarily
public
altar
<tho11gh that i.~ a good place to
rPceiYe Him).
He-establi~hment of pray r life
ant! llible reading.
c. LoYe grows anti heart becomes
fervent.
cl. Passion for i,;ouls revives.
e. Criticism vanishes.
f. Life becomes holy.
-Edward Paul in The Preacher's
.\fagazine.

b.

LOSSE

.\:',)) G.\1'.' I

CO)ll:\(~

TO ClllUST
Seripture: Phillipian,- :~: 7 ...
There are bnt'1 lo ·se,-, ancl gains in coming to .Je,-us. For every loss we gain
somethin.i; lwtler to take it· plate. The
plauted seed mun rlic hefore it ean spring
fo1·tl! into n •w life (.Iohn 12::?-1; we must
lo~e 011 r Jiv •,; h fore II e ran m·e them
(:\1att. Io:3\J) and in lwing s;aved 11e must
lose thosethings that lla,·e brought gain
to us in Ol'cl •r to win Christ who ·will bring
eYel'y ~ootl thi11g into onr lives (text).
"What are sonw ot' th,, los:es an(l gain,;?
I. ~'E LOS~ .\.LL CO. ·nE.1 "ATIO. • F'OR
SL. AXT> G.\L • . 'O COXDE.\LXATIO.'
(Rom. :1).
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inner is condemned alread}' {John
3:18).
a. God's wrnth hangs over ·his !1Pacl
ancl God is displ<.'ase<L with him
every day.
b. He lives willfully in sin an(] refu es Chris as his Savior.
2. Tf .-;inner will confess his sins anti
])lead Christ's mercy, Goel will remove
('0udemnation ancl purclon him.
A doctor anci lawypr were clisc-11ssin~
a servic·e in which thev both came to
Christ. The lawyer sairl to the rlo<"tur. "Win was it so l'asv for vou to
be saved 'and so difficult for me?" Tht'

2. Sin produces Rtorms in the heart and
wars In the ]and.
3. Christ bl'ings peace, still,; the tempest (.Mark 4:39).

1.

WE LOSE THE J<'H.IJ<;:\'DSHlP 01<'
WOHLD A~D GAi.'
THIS OLD
FRJE:'\DSHIP WITH THE GOD 01•'
THb: AC:ES.

\'.

will ('ease to Jove 01· honor
you (John 17:14).
Y.lle world will shu11, shove, deny and
hate you.
2. ('hri.-,t will own and ('!aim yon (Heh.

1. ·world

2:11)
He will love, t'ares~ anrl bless you,

d0(:101· r0plie(l. "I pleade,1 guilty a]l(J

you vleade,I your case."
3. In Ch1·ist \\e are uncond0mnecl.

pat you ou the ha ·le p11t Hi· arm,;

'.VE LOSJ<: OLD l:\'r'l'L W.\.YS A. 'D
GAI:\' :\'I<JW WAY; I:\' CHRIST IT
Car. 5:17).

II.

arnund you aurl will givP you a ]lomE
in His holl>'e wher' you c·an he with
Hilll forever.
\'I,

1. Sinner's way is agairn;t noel (I,«a. ii5:
7-9) antl as snc-:, shall perish (Ps. 1:

6).
a. This \\ ay must be forsaken.
2. A change is wrought in the nature
by Jesu:,; aurl we gaiu new ways; bc>gin
living a new a11d different life.
a. After tindiug Christ we take another road pratt. 2.12).
WE LOSE DEATH I.. SL ·s .\.. ·o
TRESP.\SSES .\ .. D G \I:\' THE
ABU.'DA."T LU'E (Eph. 2:1).
1. Wicked ar" void of ,-;pll'illlal !if<'.
a. Thu.,, must he horu or God, receive lif<' rrnm nhovP.
b. :\IilliOJH; are cle,1d toclay; phn;h-all}
:;trong hut t;1Jil'it11ally deatl.

III.

IV.

1. Jc. u.- made de:ith a g;1tewuy into a
better WO!'](! (Phil. 1:23).
2. Death is a putting oft of this earthly
tab1>1·11a<·le.
3. It is our l)odies tll l ling a1sleep anti 0111'
souls entering heaven.

VII.

\\!J.:

SHALL LOSE TIIES~: VILE.

DISB.\.·~;o soorn: SO:\IEDAY A:\'D
TRADE THIS:'.\I FOH BODII<JS DI·
:\10R'l'.\L .\:\'D 1:s;('Ql{lff PTlBLg
(2 ('or. :i:1: 1 .John :,::?; 1 Cor. ];j:

;;1.:m.
Xu 11101·e rli.-seal'es up th re.

WE LOSE THE AWFlL \GO:\'11•:s
OF SIX .\. 'D rxRE::,T ,\. ·o G.\l..
l'bACE THROUGH CIITUST (Rom.

., \\"p shall trade a wort,! ol ~ic-kne. s
for Oil!' ol health.

.,. We Hhall trade t•:1e ('J'os~ fur a crown
Thl11k not or the los.-e;; you will snfle1· ln ('0lllillg to ('hl'i t liut O[ 1lll'
many wonderful gains that \\·ill lK'
vom·s in this life an,! the world to
eome.

~,: 1).

l. Sin tnkes away peace.
a. J-'rom individual.
h. :'\ation.
c. World.

6

WE LOS~~ TIIE DHB:AD .\:\'D FI<JAR
OF' DF~ATH .\XD G.\l:'\ HOPE A:'\D
CO. "J< ll1E:\'C~: THHOLGII CHRIST.

6

Nothing Atone for Failure m Evangeli m
Sine,, the major, ultimat<' objective or the church b to reach 1111savt>tl people a failure at this point is a hasil", fatal failure. A mercl1ant who doe,, e,·eryt hin_g ,n•ll \'X<'C'Pt
sec111•p c·ustomers will go 1,rok<·. The fi llennau who ~11cceeds in r•verything excent
c-atching- fish ,has failed at a tocal 1>oint. The farmer wh-0 1lrn·s everything per!'ectly,
except gather l1is crop, i,; a !'allure. The chul'ch which rlOC'S r,·erytl1i11,s wPll ex(·e11t that
thing for whkh it wa,; instilutecl to save the Jost is a mo11u11Hrntal l'ailul'e. 'I'he 1rn1:;tor who suc<·reclH in hiR ministl'y at ev ry point excel)t that o[ :i,111in,s people to the
churcll on Jll'Ofession of faith bas failed in the primary mission of the ministry.-Arkansas J.Iethodist.
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Sermon Illustrations

•

•

George Hard·

. OT TO~IGIIT!
"God'· last call is goung to somebody
her, tonight," cried paotor E. :\1. Roberts
of the Okemah, Oklahoma. P. H. ('hurch.
'l'h
sp11•1t was unu:nally strong that
night. Conviction llad seized many ·hear's
a· t!ie Word of Goel had gone forth. Some
of the saints wer weeping as the pastor
walked up and clown the aisle pleading
with people not to put theil' sah·ation oft.
An attractive young woman stood back in
the crowd witb evid(•llt signs of couvi<-tion noon her [ace. ".'ot tonight," sl1e
said t~ the pasL01· when he came over w
where slle was staml1ag all(\ asked :wr to
come to th, altar au(! be saved.
The service came to a close without
the convicted one,-; yielding to Goll.
Three night,- later this young woman in
..:ompanv with -:i.er boy friend came speeding by "th ('}rnrch iirtcl ju,;t about a mile
out of towu the end came. The roung man
was driving at a high rat(• of speed ancl
as hev neared a bridge lie lost ontrol of
the cai· and it plunged illlo the side of the
brhlg railing.
Th
l>ody ot' the young
woman wa • almost severed at lier wai t
line and the bov was also kiJ: -·cl.
.. As I preached t·::te fun era I of this girt·•
<>Uicl uastnr Roberts to 1ne. "I thought how
:twfui atHI dangerorn; it is to reject Gail's
c,Lll."
THI<: Jtt:W,\HH 01" ,\ l' \S'l'OR' ,'
CO~('EJt~
", 'o. I don't agree with my preacher,"
saitl a prominent Jayman who had sqnirmd a bit under th sermon. "But I can't
get angry wilh him. and I can't refuse
to lh,ten to him. You see. wlwn I was
going through the !JlatkeHt l1<i111· ot' my
life, with mv wile at t·'.1e point of death
at the hospi.tal, he l'ame a11!1 snt 1111 all
night with me."
That 1>a1:<tor ha() opened hearts allll
minds to his mL•, ·,;agp hr a Himple hit of
1mfeignt•(I and honest Cln1,-,tian l'onc-ern.

6
\ WWE I ('Jll-:\.'1-:
"I'll atltl au p:--trn two 1lollurs a month

on the 1·nclio progn1m." 8Ui1l Hay !'ult~,
memher or the Shawnee. Okl·1hnma. P. II.
c;1nrd1, to his pastor who "as stru~gling
to keep his t\\o-station hooku1> a~ the
" \'oil'e or J>entet·ostal I1oli11es,-s'', hut was
thrC'at uecl with defeat unless the money
came i11 u littlr betlC'r.
'rhnt was during the \Vetlnesday ni.e:hl
May, 1943

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

prayer meetiug and when Satnnlay night
came and Ray's boss started to give him
his weekly check. he infOl'lned hit; chief
c-lerk that he was giviu~ him a 2.50 weekly wage increase.
An co11nection hetw en this wag inc-rease au<l hi.~ sacrificial spirit on prayer
meetin11, night to keep Pentecostal Holinei-.:
on the air? Ray says there is.
God will help those who help Him.

6
'.l'.\Jll'JU!l~G ·w tTH SIX
"Oh. mor-hn. ·ave me! :)!y haucls arti
burning up!" crie(l a young woman tshe
had .e:raspe1l the guy-wire ou the eleC'tnc
JJOle in front of her father',; house, to ~Pe
if ·he could get a light shock. Her hallll
was suddenly contracted by a powerful
c·urrent which :;wept through her hody.
The yo1mg girt ·c-reamed in agony. She
writhed and twisted and fell to the
ground. but ·he c-ould not relax her hokl
ttpon the li1•e wir . whic-h was burning in
her hands, for ,;he had reached up with
her left to tear her right -:1and away. P oplp ran towarc\ her but none of them dared
to put out a haucl to save the girl. Then
her mother ran 111> and quickly gra,<;ping
her daughter around the waist in an effort
to pull her away from the wire. she :ierself was ,-truek to the grnuud a· if by the
blow of a club. I<'inally a ma11 came u11
"itb presence of mind enough to take au
axe and sever the wire. He was in tim&
to save th.e girl's He, but she was fearfully
lrnrned.
Thi· incident .·ugge.~ts trageclieli that
are taking l>laee every clay be(ore ou1·
eyes. Many peo11le are willing to tam11cr
wiC1 sin ancl 1 un the rh,k of a i;;!ig\1t
sho!'k. A boy likes to drink a glass of
wine or beer that will make bis nerves
tingll'. A young lady desire.,.; to smokt,
!lrnink n little and i,tay out late for a good
tilllf'. tl1iuking that she will not go too far.
.fany, htJth men an,l women. old allll young,
are :1:king tltemsclve;;, liow far <·:tn 1 go
in he wrlll!K direction without I.Jeing overthrown. This i, the wa)· Satan lishes for
humankind. People gra"P :its win•s for a
•lip.Ill shod,. a 1ww ,;t>11o•atio11 au1l langh
at the rlangC'r; hut some <lay they are going to take ]lolcl of a live wire. fil'!•il with
the flames of lwll. ant.I they will he nuable
to tu1·n Joo. e. lt is better to he C'leansell
hv thP blood of Jesus Christ ancl have the
<!esirc for . infnl plea ·ure r moved all([
that way not play with lhe clcvil's wire
at all.
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FHOZE~ H\'l)IU\1','

'IT I!;'\ YOL"U IU II.E

l II one of our large eities a fire that

with

111·01,er

fac:ilil ie,'l

c:ou lrl

have

bee1t

quic'kly extingui:hed srwead to Pnormou

Pl'O()Ortions au(l deslrnyed llllll'h (ll'O[)l'rly
bet"aUse the fireuwo fou111l th 0 \later irozen

i11 the first hydrant.- the,· un<lenook to
use.

Hevivals of old-time religion and re!:ular ehurd1 serviees that a l'E• d(•,iguerl tn
1n1t out tlw fires of sin in the commnnit~·
nri- otten -:1inrlen•(l in the sanw w.1y. ThP
tlrcl 1·an c of the water of life in souw 1H1. tor, evangeli.,t or laylllan is frozen 11]).
It i:.; a. terrible thing to ha,•p some people
clt>pc•11(] u1,011 us aucl resort to 011r ,-ervi<"es
in time of .·niritual nPed and find us with
frozen heart . To reaeh the ·e ni-edy. Jn111gry people we must have the fires or tllP
Holy Ghost burning in our heart.·.

on:n

F,verything depends upon thf- spirit wid1
\\ hic,h we work
The Jallo1· of many p<>o11le is fruitle~.-. hecau:e it means not 1ing
tu them. There is 110 clefinile grip of pur•
pose to what they !lo. I ~ay a little boy
take a pitchlork in a hay tiehl in J11ly and
hp went ahout raldng. i111ita1i11.: the 111!'11,
except for the fact that tbe t eth or the
rak .. , or fork. we1e turned 1111. Tlw 1·aki11g
w ,,, easier that way.
Some pr ·acher ,
un<lay Sc·houl teachers. an,J Chl'i,;ti:111
workPl'S <lo all 1•:w1r rakinii; iu th·-, manni-r. The\' nike a great deal. autl .~o
through Iois of nH,lion~ hut tlwy take with
th, teeth up and never gath r any hay.
Our succ-es.- depends 1111011 tlw way we
ll•'l' Otc ral<e.
If we are to ohtain results
we must set the t,·eth of J>llrtinse deen in o
what \\e are cloing and l'Hkl' for results.
The cht11Th is depending upou Chri»tia11s
who will use t•:1ei1' rake:.; anrl rakc with
the teeth down.
• Pastor of th<' Seminole P. II. Church
and 011e of the most outstandi11g ministers iu the J<Jast Oklahoma C'o11fPre11<·P.

Hugging the Mourner' Bench
Dr. IJ. C. Monison, mighty holiness p1·eacher of the Methodist Church. was to conrluC't a carnpmeeting in KcntuC'ky. He arrved at the grounds late thi- evenng the camp
wa: to begin. While the crowd was gathering thE' preacher walked under the tent anrl
w ut directly to the mourner's bench where he knelt clown.
"l love you. mourner's hench. It was at such a place I found God, and when the
clrnrch grows too proud to use you for saint or ninner alike, ;,he will drive God from
her horder:;,'' he said. stroking tile lowly peniten form where multiplied tho11sand,; Jrnd
been tran. forme<l from lives of sin to holiness.
"You have been put out of many of our churches." he we11t on. "but I pray Goel t.o
raise up a people who will love ancl cl1erish you. Without this lowly IJell(·h the world
is cloomecl to (le.structio11. We need you to bring the glory c]o-wn upon 011r 1>oor Jost
siuls.''
When he aro~e tears streamed from his eyes and a racliaucy shone 11po11 his face
which bespoke the glory of the AlmiglhJ• upon his soul.
The mourner's bench people are s<'arce these day .. and it behooves 11, as Jlreac·h<'l'S
to kPep our benche,; well stainer! witl1 tear:.; ot sinners seeking (;O(] and saint~ plea(ling for the glor:v upon thPm.

Few book:-; can stancl three readings. but the Worcl of God il'! solirl; it will .stand a
thou~an1l n•adings. and tl!e man who has gone over ii the most frequent! and thP mo~t
cnrPFully is the sm·eRt or findi11g new wonder~ there. Hamilton,

If men wonlrl won,hi1> God as they wm·shi1> rnone:v, this would he a hdter world.
Michigan Chri,stian Advocate.
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The Preacher's English
T

HE purpose of these articles i to help
the 11rf'ar·lwr to overl'ome ·ome of
those little slips in En.~li.,h and ma11111>risms that detran from his me ·sage. to
he a ldn,I of mirror iu which lhl' prf.'ac-hl•r
<·an ,s<'e himselr somewhat us his auclienc·e
\Vit-:1 yunr help tl1is column
,-;ef's him.
What mi~may he marle more u.;eful.
takes in English. or other fa nits, havp you
11otice(! i11 other p1·eachern~ Prohahl~· a
hint from thi.· (·Olumn would fall until'!'
their eyes and thr•y wou](J u1•oflt thereh.,·.
Send your critic-isms to The Preacher'.·
Helper. • ·o 11at11es will hl' user[:
l'1-<e your rlittionary and c-hec!: your~t·lt
on the pronunc-iation or thPse wonls:
Pl"T 1>ut, to rhyme with fool, not with
nut. l)IJL, putter.
HOL'TI:--:E rul'-TEEX. nor row-TEEX.
PH J;Jl)h](' H:SSOR pred-e- ~:sS-(ll', primary
ac·c·e11L on first syllable.
COX\'J<;!l '~J lion-VERSE (verh), lo speak
1ogether.
COX\.IERSI<~ KOX-ver e (noun). transposed. 1·l'ver:ecl.
El'PHRATES yu-J<'HA-tez. not YO"L'-fra tc>z. a rivier in Asia.
1''.\_'CIST FAW-shist. a us i11 aw.!. run np
do.ra, lilt', .\IA-~hist.
the mu,dcaf seal
Los AX-gel-es. or Lo;,
LOS A. 'GELE
AX jel-es. A prominent 1arli preacher
in California, and llHlllY othprs, Jll'O
no1mpe it Los Angels. I find no sncll
ThC'
111·on11nt'lalion in nuy llktiouary
Snm1ish pronunt·iation is Los .\ W:'1:-hC'les.
.\L\H \:-.:ATHA

:--: .\TTl-e-m:i.

:\[AR - a - XATH - a. a -

an

et•r.:lesiastirnl

llan

or

('tll'St'.

OH El> 1JE\:C};l o-BE-rli-a111·t>. four ,;vlla hi s,
·
uol o-Hl<:-clauc-e.
RA.\1E 'l<l RA.\l-e<ez. au 1,;gn>tian monan·h . • ·otp the ac·cent i-; on thP tir.,t svl.
labk.
Fl \XCJ<~ (.\la:<'.) FIAXCEE ll m.) fel'•
\WX-see, a a· in lawn. hetrntred 1wrson.
JOK1'1 ,JO!<:-kim. 110 .JOCK-im.
You Prrm·s in the u. e of words au,l or
spelling get more attention from others
t:1:111 a [hot!. an(! of lhin.!-;s Villi ,Jo L'OITl't'tly. Thi' sun get~ no critit:ism for an eutire yt•ar of shining, but let a black spot
apprnr 011 its ,.;11rface for a few iln~·s, thPll
li:tcn to the talk. The Presh\ent mbspl'\1e<l the wo1·11 "G •neralissimo" the other day
hy putt iug two 'Ts" in it and the reportPr~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

s]Jreatl it all ovPr the front page of the
papers. They never f<aicl a wonl ahont the
thousanrls or wonls he speller] cOITl'ttlv
·
very day.
lf 11ot positive of the torrect use of tlu-.,e
words, took them up in your dic-tionary.
<'rnss out t·he wrong words:
1. The path in the pal'k is (to. too, two1
beaulif111 (to. too, two) miss.
:l. I enjoy lllO,;t the Stl'Nt·h hetwel'll
the (to, LOo. twoJ bed of tupils.
:1. Will yon (lend. loan) lilt' .1·011r book?
4. r have ne,·er seC"11 two more (healthy.
healthful) boys.
5. Deep breathing is a /healthr, heau Llful l exertis!•.
6. Be u1·e to (hring. takP) your coat
"ill1 you wheu you go to t•:i.e ,,hore.
7. The farmer rrrnud the cor11 bon•1·
woulrl (affect. effrc·tJ bi1-< profits.
He atleudecl every (seRsion. ce~,;ion)
of Lhe c-onre1•p111·e
9. The town (council, coun. el) bad been
in (><es:ion, cession) all day but did not
follow the (COUllSel. C'OUIICil) o_f the attor11Py.

Oedun 8 for eaeh error and grarle your
paper.
l. too; 2. !Wt>, :l. lend: 4. healthy: ;i,
healthful: ii. lll'inp;; 7. affe<"t; ·. session; 9.
council. s<>,,sioll. <·ounsel.
The pasto!' in his welcome aclclress to tile
preaL:1ers s:iitl: "ft is good lo renew om·
acqu .. iutanc-es ag-ain " Wha error is in
that statement?

PEAK DlSTI'>CTLY.
"Tiler must ha,·c been at the Zoo:• ai1!
_ ii''-. 'i\' .. •·10r I heard her ~peak of a trainer! de r.'' ":\ly gooclnes .. " langbte<l :\Trs.
X., "your hearing is certainly not good.
l<tlkini.:: ahout a trip. ancl she
'J' ·ev ,, e
said, 'Find out al>out the train dear' "
.. \\'ell. yo11 arp ho h wnrng.'' . ai1\ :\[rs. Y ..
"I was clo~l' lo them aud am sLtre they
were ta !king about music. for I h •ard her
Slle..ik or a tr.1·11ed eal'." In the midst of
the argnment the lady herst•lf appeared.
When they apuealed to her, she said. "\Veil.
w •11. hi· must he the wor~t hall anyone
ever tried to ,;peak iu. l had ju~t retnrnl'ri rn:m th<> <·ountry and was a,1king 111y
husba11d whether it rained here last night.''
Rpi>ak rlistincll).
-Selected in part from The Preae:1er·.,
.:\lagazine.
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